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Local Disaster Management Group
Goondiwindi encountered one of the highest flood levels ever recorded in 2011. During that event, the
western end of the levy bank had no free board or room for any increases. The previous photo indicates a
slight tolerance; however, this photo is at one of the highest points on the 27km of levy bank and is not a
true indication of the enormity of the concern. Having said that, it shows very little tolerance anyway.
Despite a much lower volume of water than previous floods such as 1976, Goondiwindi still recorded a
record river height. This can only be attributed to continuing development on both sides of the river.
With less floodplain available both sides, it is a given that the river heights must increase.
We are continually challenged with river flows west of Goondiwindi, and what is obvious, is that if a
landholder in one position is receiving less water, someone somewhere is receiving more.
The concern I have as the Chairman of the Local Disaster Management Group {LDMG) in respect to
potential flooding impacts, is that any amount of earth mounds that causes any affect to the river
heights {large or small) whether it be by less escapeage through the Whalan Creek system or other
developments like roads etc., this increase will magnify greatly by the time if reaches the township of
Goondiwindi and create unwanted pressure on sections of the Goondiwindi levy bank - something that
has never been breached.
I am seeking an assurance and evidence from the Australian Rail Track Corporation
(ARTC) that, in the event of a flooding situation no greater than what occurred at
Goondiwindi in 2011, their proposed rail infrastructure spanning the Macintyre River
and associated flood plain, will not adversely impact the town or environs of
Goondiwindi.
Cr WP (Rick) Kearney
Chair, Goondiwindi LDMG
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Gauge Reading

January 2011
September 2010
August 1998
January 1996
April 1988

Goondiwindi

Boggabilla

10.64m
8.83m
10.48m
10.60m

12.56m
9.94m

July 1984
May 1983
February 1976
December 1970
January 1956
QlOO (Predicted)

10.40m
10.SOm
10.34m
10.27m

12.Slm
10.88m
11.60m
11.85m
12.80m
11.63m
12.53m
12.72m

· Peak Discharge
I

ML/day
Boggabilla
328,553
72,509
164,788
301,186
104,000
134,000
148,500
320,000
138,000
182,000
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Recent Major Floods Compared to 2011
1976

328,553 MG PER DAY AT BOGGABILLA

1. Minimal floodplain development at time
2.

Even flows from all four distributors.

3.

Much more escape of floodwater through Whalan Creek & Otterley Creek floodplains.

4.

Basically open flood plain with a possible third to a half of water not reaching the Boggabilla Flood gauge.

1996

301,186 MG PER DAY AT BOGGABILLA

1. Partially developed floodplain at time
2.

Flows from all four distributors

3.

More escape of floodwater through Whalan Creek & Otterley Creek floodplains.

4.

Lesser flows than 1976 but similar heights attributed to confined floodplains.

2011

320,000 MG PER DAY AT BOGGABILLA

1. Fully developed floodplain
2.

No Macintyre River water - River actually flowed backwards at peak. Limited flows in Macintyre Brook and Otterley Creek

3. Limited escape for floodwater through all systems causing higher flood levels at Boggabilla and Goondiwindi. Attributed to extra
development and restrictions between Boggabilla and Goondiwindi and less escape behind saleyards and onto Alcheringa & Royston .
4. Restricted flood plain with obvious choke points at Whalan and beyond Boggabilla. More water going passed the Boggabilla Flood
gauge
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Work begins on S122 million Newell Highway upgrade
project, south of Boggabilla
Local Ne~
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~ Northern Tablelands MP Adam Marshall and local Aborigrnal Elder Aunty Elarne Edwards turn the

frrst sods of sorl on the S122 mrllron Newell Highway upgrade project. south of Boggabrlla

IMPROVED safety and freight transport productivity are on the cards for
Moree Plains Shire, with the start of the $122 million Newell Highway
upgrade project, south of Boggabilla.
Northern Tablelands MP Adam Marshall recently turned the first sod of soil
on the project, which is officially the largest roads project in NSW west of
Great Dividing Range.
He said both state and Commonwealth governments were investing $61
million each in the road upgrade, which would see 18 kilometres of the
Newell completely replaced and upgraded between Mungle Back Creek and
Boggabilla, for the first time since 1973.

Moree
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The earlier comparison's clearly show the influence that development has on river heights. Irrigation and especially road
development has altered the flow patterns presenting a much different picture in 2019 than that of 1976.
In fact, floodwater only has two options these days. More water down the Macintyre River causing a higher level in Goondiwindi or
break out into Qld and come around the north of the town into Brigalow Creek and present another flooding problem.
Pre 1956, the major floods of Goondiwindi came from the northeast and not originally from the river. In 1956 when the town had
four floods in four weeks, the river most certainly maintained those flood heights for a much longer period.
The current development is existing and we must work with what is on the ground. It is unfortunate for ARTC that this nationbuilding project is the last one off the platform but the planning around this project must work around the existing
situation.
Goondiwindi cannot stand any increase in flows in the main river channel or an afflux on the existing Town Levy bank as has been
described a number of times and reinforced by the local LOMG. There is NO freeboard to absorb.

Therefore, it is the opinion of GRC that the only solution is one of the following.
(a)

If D1 is the preferred option of ARTC, it must be a bridge over the entire floodplain and no obstructions or diversions are
acceptable. This may be a major cost, which will require a reassessments of the MCA to look at the economic benefits to
Goondiwindi, the very reason the original proposal was changed to the current route.

(b)

However, it is our opinion, that Option A, while still requiring a number of bridges over the choke
point of the Whalan Creek, is by far the better option as it does not interfere with the overall flood plain and only crosses the
floodplain to intermittent high points. It is already noted in the MCA report that the preferred crossing point of the Macintyre
River is on Option A.

Attached is a rough sketch map of proposals.
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This is what we are trying to avoid!!!
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Dick Sudholz

Dick Sudholz has spent a lifetime in earthmoving
and floodplain development, particularly in the
border rivers. During this time he has been a
developer, contractor, landholder, irrigator and
consultant. This work has given him wide ranging
experience and understanding of the floodplain
including how it works, how it behaves, how it has
changed over time and what little it takes to effect it.
Dick is a member of the North Star to Border
Consultative committee.
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r ankmuller: Yes. We had quite a bit of discussion wjth both the council and the landowners about
the initial tlood modelling, and we have revised it based on some of their estimations. That discussion is
still ongoing. They've nominated some experts in their area, who we're working with directly.
Senator McCARTHY: Were any of those concerns reJayed to the minister prior to his signing off?
Mr Wankmullcr: I wouldn't be able to answer that question directly in terms of what was relayed to the
mintster. Which minister? If you 1re talking about-I know that he visited the area first, but I don't know
what was conveyed.
enator Mc ARTHY: Mr Fullerton have you been made aware of the use of 1976 pre-development
f d mapping for the dcvet
n of the
?
Ma iUllerton:
~ Wankmull r:
about local knowledge that would be jnvaluable
•ontor Mc A T IV: Was AR C a v1 e m. y
in a. scs8ing the nood management probl em?
.
. .
Mr Wankmuller~ Yest we were. And I was advised personally, which is why l am Jumping m. .
.
·cnator McCARTHY: Pm aware that ARTC did not make contact with some of these people until April
1

- .
.
Senator McCARTHY: Okay. Do you acknowledge that a fatal flaw exists with the NS28 sector of the
MCA assessment?
Mr Wankmuller: No, I don 1t acknowledge that. I'm concerned that there could be one, and thafs what this
analysis is about-to detennine whether there is a fatal flaw. What we've made very clear is that if there is
a fatal flaw we may have to look at another alternative.
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•

The decision to put a rail corridor through the middle of one of Australia largest flood
plains when options exist is unbelievable.

•

The fact that the MCA allowed a weighting of 2.5°/o for initial flooding and in total after
engineering still only came to 5.9°/o is unexplainable. It may have been suitable if
crossing the Nullarbor but the Macintyre Flood Plain, not really.

•

The MCA recognised the crossing point of Option A to be the superior point to cross the
Macintyre River.

•

The original decision when signed off was based on 1976 NSW flood plain info which
was pre any development. That in itself was the first flaw.

•

Since the announcement by Minister Chester, GRC has continually asked for the details
of the MCA and the cost comparison of the base case for D1 and Option A. Eventually,
we were given the MCA details, but to date, we have not been advised the cost
comparison between the two options. ARTC where happy to release the time differences
but to date have not released any cost comparisons.
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•

Another flaw appears from when GRC submitted the names of local flood experts in the
early piece and I have consistently asked the question, "Why where they not included in
the original conversation" which lead to the decision by Minister Chester. Not until April 4,
2019, where the group consulted, and not surprisingly, a number of faults where
unveiled.

•

Richard Wankmuller agreed to the requests of GRC and indicated in Senate estimates
that there was a possible flaw, which was to be investigated, reviewed, and reported
back.

•

In a real slap in the face, local project manager Rob McNamara posted the article in the
local paper headed "Set in Steel". This was before any findings had been reported back.
This is the sort of attitude exhibited by ARTC to our council on the NSW approach to
Queensland and the arrogance with which we are facing.

•

We understand that the flood modelling does not include accurate flood flows nor does
the modelling acknowledge any unapproved obstructions that are clearly in the flood
plain.
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•

The effect of the flood modelling is limited to the junction area of the three rivers and
does not address the concerns of GRC in regards to downstream flooding at
Goondiwindi. There are two danger areas for the town of Goondiwindi: the western end
of town, and any floodwater that enters the Brigalow Creek above the Boggabilla Weir,
which is more common than ever before. This can only be attributed to the accumulative
construction on either side of the river form Boggabilla to Dingo Creek. ARTC modelling
maintains there is no issue with the downstream area, which is completely a myth. It is
widely acknowledge that flood levels close to Goondiwindi are much higher these days
than larger floods with bigger volumes in the past. Highways, banks, orchards, housing
developments and obviously the Boggabilla Weir itself have a major effect on this section
of the river and Goondiwindi.

•

Basically, GRC does not believe the concerns of our council have been accurately
relayed to the relevant Ministers by ARTC executive which is evident when questioned in
Senate Estimates.
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Australian Rail Track Corporation
CHAIR: Welcome. Would anyone like to make an c,pening statement?
Mr Fullerton: Chair, I would like to make an opening statement.
CHAIR: Please proceed..
_
_
_
Mr Fullerton: I have with me today, sitting next to me, Richard WankmµUer, wbo is the CEO oflnla:nd

Rail.
CHAIR: :A1"d, can I say much respected up in my neck ofthe wooqs.
Mr WankmuUer: Thanks, Chair.
Mr Fullerton: Richard rep01ts to me and lw· is re~ponsible for the deLiver.y oflnland Rail on behalf of
ARTC. Richard j0ined the comp~py in April 20] 8 and has over 35 years of senior mru:iagern.ent experienee
in the,p11vate.and public sectors, irlcluding-fulfilling CEO and ~anagfog ~irector posit'ionsy;'iih some of
the world's largest engineering and eonstructio_n companies. Richard's mandate is getting lnland Rail on a

clear path to succ~!iS tbrough close engagement-with all stakeholders, particularly the coinmimities ·and
landow.ners imp_~qtc:id along the corridor, and to establish the capability to deliver this v.ital piece of
infras~ru_cture; Community and Landowner e11gagement is a central consideration to the success of this
project, in particular as you work to settle the finai a·lignment. ARTC does recognise that.there is still much
wer,k to do to,ad:dress the concerns of those who will be impacted. Thfa is a priodty for us -as we refme the
alignment, deV-elop-the final engineer-in_g d~ igns and meet the environmental approval conditions required
at state and federal .level. lf I may, I might just ask Richard to add to my opening statement.
CHAffi: Tharik you. Mr Wankmuller, you have the floor.
·
:Mr Wankmuller.: I'll take less than th.fee minutes. I wanted to point out to eve1'yone that while l've only
been here a little less than a year, I have taken the time to get out in the community and to ~ook at what the
Issues are out-there -and meet with the mest impacted people-&ndJ db have to say ~~attl1e:issues are real.
There are some very scared people put tiJe.l'.f! in the tloodph1ins in parti"cular. We understand that, and we
are trying to wor~ with 1hem. l'h_ere ~re places 1.Mhere we come right through the homes and operations .of
people tha~:anr ~ls~ very concerned. So I do get out there. I do sit at the kitchen fable and I do have the cup
of tea or a cup of eoffC!! l:l,ncj a pie® of cake and we do talk through. what those impacts are a nd:how we
can mitigate them. Those have bee.n very worthwhile discussions.
[ also have quite a bit of empathy in doing that,,and where we Gan ch~ng~ thing~ we d9"-'"and l!m happy-to
give you some examples of that- if you ask- for it later; I won't go into it now- but,I also unde(stand that
this country comm,it:te.d ~ number of years ago to a process that I think.is very go~d on a. $lob.a) staS,e,
whict:i i.s the n~ed for a b!.lsi ness case to do public infrastructure projeGts. rn doii:ig so, that is the
jµstification, and -i,n my opjn'ion it needs to be upheld; otherwise the process is dising~nuous. ln this case,
there )Vas a very rob1,1s1 business case. It was put forward, as many of you are well aware, Infrastructure
A_ustralia, w.h~ reviewed in md siid, 'This isn't J(1st a good project; it's a great project-and it is one of
national ·priotity'-ttnlike some others that are being delivered elS~"':'her!,! in the country,
Senator. STERLE: Sorry, l missed that.
Mr W.ankm.uH~,r: A national priottit:y listed by·In:t'rastrueture:A1:1stralia.
S.en.ator ·sTEltl..E: You said 'uniike others', I jl,!st didnl~}J~aryo~; spr,r:y.
M'r Wankmuller: Some other Jnfr~truotur~ proje'Cts haveri!t reached 'th;iit sfatus. When delivering
something this:oomplex, tbc;re is a balance that has:to use judgement-across a lot of issues-ju4geme_rit
acr.oss.sociru, economic-, technical, environmental, landowner impacts and many,_m~ny tqin,g~. J: l_1Ave to
say that a lot or work has been don~ over a !Qt Qf years ~d 1taJce some comfo1t in seeing:that that
judgement has!}''t 9eeJ1 P.r0vi9~d jyst l?y _ARTC; it's been p-rovided by a lot.ofgreat minds in this eountr:y
across-1:>ot:h-sideH>f th.~ aisle anq p:ar:liament and a· numb·er of very good .engineefing, and-management
firms·that this country has to offer.
f-Jowever, i:n th.~ e.od, no matter how-goo_d 'thejudg-ement is, it wi II affect sornecme. I do have empathy for
that, beeause I woUldn t wa:nt to be that someone in a number of these ·case$, an._d we·4y to work with them
to mitigate it. But·l also reaUse thatwe either do-this or we..don't, Tbe i-qipa,cq9,the c;oi,lntry, th!! impact to
the economy, tllei1;i;ip.act to everyday life in terms-of-the cost and ay~fability of essential go_0ds and
prodl.!1.ts, ·is to.o great to. ignore. We all r.eaLise -the cost structure here in Austral-i a-a great country to Jive
in- a slightly high coststtucture. It-is tbo·hfgh,·and this is qpe.ofthethings .that will help g~t it uricier
control righ1'atr6"s·s the· pateh. So I would say-: let's ,do this, Lefs,not slo:w down uriress,we absolu·tely. have
to ..And I ·w:ould.be happy to answe"·ariy tlirect G)uestions Uiat you have in that .regard.
CHAffi: 'fhank you fc;>r that $_enaj:or Wi:icka.
.
..
Senator: ~lli-LIA!MSr ~k<..~0u.,,_ Chair Sulil ~r Vja · · ul~er ,ha :e yeu spe_ntmuoti time 1n .
__
.Goondi.win<'l!,7 TheJ1easo~-I ~~Jc, the qµestion) ~ tba( fh(fGoondiwJ~di.Re~jonal .Council'b~ issu~d a. r,el~a:~e. ·
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-e~pressing.concems that the.criteria used t0 -determine the inland r~il ro te through the northern New.
South W~l~s aµ,d south Q~eensland regi0ns; is ·flawed and the resuJt ma)' b~ unprecedented floods. We,are:
tal~ingNorth Star, GQondiwindi region. Tell the cbmrnitteifthe story: What's Happe·ning? Yot>. krrowof,th.e
concerns of p.e:ople
Mr Wanlotndlei;: I1d love to. rve sp~nt a bit of time· in Goondiwjndi. 1 spent wlmH call 'corporate
Christmas Eve' there., this year. Corporate.Christmas Eve is:the last Fr1 ay· before everyone goes,.on
vaeation. lt was 4k44 degrees in Qoonc_iiy;indi. I spent the day with a,f?UJ.Uber of the i:mpacted landowners
_and 1 sp~nt 1he day wilh ~1e mayor of Goondiwindi on thul day., before · eadl·ng home l\J t.ll.Y family. We
ma~e a_v~iy gpod tour ,of the align meni and· looked at some of the cone :.rns~nd th;ey're r(}al. Th~ flooding
inthat=ar~a more. ,sig.oificantthan we-thought it would be, se we1ve bniked up. We'v_r, a~tuolly-slowed
.9.0Wn in that ar13a anp_~aid ~h(l.t we'i;e__g9ing:to take a harder look al this. Wr:Jte looking agai,n at the two
, options that we were lookingat·before·to m~e swe the:process is vaHd and the-costs are still current
• because witJnnore flooding yoi, h:ave to put in more rnhest str-uctures, and that increases your cost. We are
looking at that to make sure than:he dectsion 1s- till correcr., given .that ew information. We ·are·trying to
ma:ke sure that we under.stand Whether th'.ere·is what I ooll a 'fatal .flaw'; be.cause whenyop ·bac~tJp,fo a
proc~ss Like this t~er~ '~nbutd·be a fata l flaw.,that causes you to do that. tbis is one .of-the ~as when: there
m'ight be and we're taking our time to evaluate it.
SenatotWlLLIAMS: ls it true that·1n'itlal-route was·chosen, using l9'76 flood maps-old, :outdated floo·d
maps?

is

Mr Wa 1km1 Iler;

r
in~kin

r'
d
e~~cti
Senator WllitlAMS: S'~~you will .continue
the 1·andowners,c:oncr.:rned, ·etcetera?
Mr l_Va11.kmqlieY.: We will> sir.
Senator·WJLL.fA.MS: I went throrigff'fhis whe1t"they bt:1ilt=the Indian -=>acific trarn li.ne. "lt went stt'aignt
through the middle of our fal'm in ,south Australia, where my gre.at~great grMdpi:i.renti; settled. It was
inconvenient at first, but wheri it was finished they were .the best e,(lce on·the·pl,ace, the b~st watering·
system on the place, and a11 went wi~ll from ~heri on-but' we we:r.e.,cor.icerne.d at first. I hope those ,p.eople
who concerns-have·th~ir concerns fooked at -and solved and that the-pr,;:,jec;t. goe$·:&h~a<! w'.itl19ut<.ausing
tqo ml)ch disrupti~11. Thanks, Chair,
CHAm: Tai k:abo1.,1t paid ad vertisingl How much did you give hitn :fo:dhaf final say;•Mr Fullerton-'bettet
fences and better-0itcumstances1•
se.naforWILLIAMs: tti~ justaract!
CHAIR: Let m~ co.nti11µe on wtth·the govei;niuent theme, To you, Mr Wankmul!er-an~ Mr Fullerton
knows-I rai'sed issues ahoatthe-C0ndam'ine.fl'oodplainA utiderstand thei;e-,1:fas been a hydrologist·t.n:gag_ed
with you, Mr Wunkmuller and y0l)r p~op!~- You1re-exchanging ioforrr,ation. I i1i1der:stan·a -he-loage·d ·a
·submission with you 10 days ago~ anq l wfltlt to come back. to that. fr1 II!Y. vecy much:Jayinat11ster1ns-I
dcMthave·an.y engineering e~perienee or-,any-thiog in·tllatJr,ang~wJwt tbey explained to. me-',they•·:t,eillg
thls.co1lection of pfople-.thatMi"Fi.tllert~n -and I've agreed-O"n, and w.e've got some answers-on notice that
sort of ·identifies·ihem; it was a data ,questibth- was that your ·people .said:-Cnd .y.ou will haYe,bee.n to this
house;you will ha:v.e gone up these steps-that youi' data comes fo this bottom step. And they said, 'No, no,
no in some year past!,.........)994 or w:O,~tever it wa:~'Here is a photograt,h showingyouthatitgot to the top
step;' They talked to me about a 20 centimetre 4iffer(l11cejll the base reference poirit.
···
Mr Fullerton quite p·ropetly explained that.tloodw<1,terii ~<In \Je temperaipental. The thoughtthat water finds
its own levefproba.bly does work when water iitops running and settles a.ndWs not inhib1t.ed by coming
around a corner or going over a levy bank or something. of.that nature; Bttt J want
witl}..tl:ie step
q~1.estion, beoalJ.s~ they tell me ,that'they·had anumber'ofeX:amples of this, With -some-of them th:ey'd
mar~e.d up-a-pole, where yo.ur people thought it was here;,aild they sald, 'No, it was here/ They've got·
v.ideos, photQgrapb:s_~-chainsaw i;na"tks-on ,a· pole or however fhe/ve .mru•ked tbe.pole. l'rii concerned .about
this 20~e-en1imet~e.difference. Are-you, from -a prnfisslon~l ~ngineeriitg point of v,iew, purely satisfied th·a t
this differerice-doesri 1t exist'.? 1:11.aes•at the heart of many of the fr conci:rris,
l\1r Wankmuller:The on!y:thmg.I'm purely satisfied of is that v,e need't.olistenW•local re:~iclentsarid .that
their data is reaLSo. whtm they pohitout something that's differentthan what oµr engine~rs poin,t qut; ~~
ask them to recalibra:t~ it ba,sed on tha,t dat{I, because when you(re thete aind living it and you!re taking
photos, that's a lot betterth~tn sitting qeh:iQ<i a computer screen.
·
CHAIR: Sure..
··· ··· · ····· · ·

~

to:go·
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M.r W~nkmuller.: lnthat particular case, I know that couple reasonably well atthis point I've lll~tWith
them a couple oflitnes. The engineer wa,; with me and I ilsked him toreniri the models with this new
information to see what !o6aJ ly might bi cm1sing that condition.that they saw and the c.omjJlit~r:rnoclel
didn'1.

· ··
· ··
·
·
·
·
CHAffi: l don\t wantt<Hise the word 'anomaly' loo'sely,.and I don't want to put words· in your- nioufh, bufif
there was.no artortuily around the performance ·of the water .for .a partic\1lar pei-iod of .time thaf'\i.'.~ -spo~e
about- there's 11 big gumtree and it's going around it and ifs going fa,st or s.ome.thing-:the possibili=ty·is-: if
the· raw data,was 20 centimetres out, then thatcould have an: impact right across the fiood plain, p~ssibly.
Mr WartkmuUer: Yes, po~sibly.
CHAIR: Have yo11f11led that oi,it, or are you still in the actofdµe diligence ofthisirifor111at1on? You've
now got their hydrologh;treport is the questi.9n still aHve in.your nfind as to whether
Mr W;mk11rnJl~r: Y.es, it's sti II very m.uch alive. Tl1ere's more than one independenl:l}ydrologist. We·have
our 0Wl1 te:arn ofworldwide experts who have done the moclol. A number of prop-e11y owi1ers, one in
p:,1Ji:iclllM, have hired their own experl 1 and we work very closely with them. I think hi:5 mµue came up rn
these proceepings last time. Butthere;s also another indeflenden expert, l1irnd directly through our :C9Cs.
We 1,1,ctualljihave two independent experts lookingatthe n19dellin_a, iii that area.
CHAIR: When) say.that l don!t anything about engineering l'v'e h'ired a lot .of .civil e1}grneers o.ver my
time. Arid l don't wan~ to reflect on them as a ·general body of people, but they're pairifuLba.s.tards', really,
when it c.omes to getting precision into decisions. A r:id ·rin trying to s~nd sigMls out. to. th~~f good peqple
at the same time as frying to get to thi:: botJ:qm ot'thK rt:jus( ctoe.~n,'t fathom to think thar engi_neers i~ ·a ·
back t00m woufdk11owthat they had.a flawed level, in their·min~. Th.ey may have a ftaw~d 'i~vel, bi.If
they!i·e. .satisfied that the reference ·poirit is the appropriat.e point. They. wfl I use that, w9niqhey, to bui I~ a•
design in relation lo lhe project?
·
Mr WankmuIJer-: Correct. (t's the only way you can do it. You need Local informa.t ionto build the:moctel,
and the~.Y~u .calibrate,itto make sure it's rigbt And you d~'t d9·y9ur d~s.ign until you,~~Uhe mod.el rig!1t;
because first you have to know wh.ere.th~ water i_s and how fast it flows, ·b·ecause i}:lat ei·~afos the forces.
That determines what structures you design. So,: yo,lve gotto getthe model right first, i:ind theri)'ou d~sigri
thestructures. ·· ·
····
·· ·· · ·
·· ·
··
CHAIR:Yes, and engiifoetfog ls m1 e)(acting scie11ce; \vt-iere;:is hydrology is .probably 11qtas exacting.Is

thatii fair comment? ·

·

·

Mr Wa.-akniulfor: '.f.hat ls a fa.frtornment, andthat's.why you hav~ to do so ·much c.alibxation to get it right.
CllAlR: oo yoU thitik th:at.the.:hyd1;ologist represeriting.the·men:ibers on ihe flood .pJaln ·and your people ·

to.

r

an~ getting do~et sort ()f agreeing on a satis:f~ctory position?
Mr 'Wanl<mulle:r: ·ye~, l d9. l sat with DrcShadna arid made sure he·g6tthe, in·~or.mation. he-neeped. He
b(ought up some.gd,od'points, and the teams·are working together to resolve the .issues.
CHAJR: Al I righ~. '~o; ~et's pretend.that that's capable of being. resofved-what.l cal I the 20•centime.t:r~
.problem, which !$ in tl,,e mind$ 0f many who· think that the watcr'.s going t_o·be higher: antj ·h~v~ liOm_~..ot.her
effect 01rtheir prqperty other than the·0ne that they tnink:you're expose_d t0: An~ s(?m.e p~oply just '?/QUldil'(
w~ntthis -tO·C::llt thefr prqperty in two. We.were always "gofng to 9eaJ w.,ith that. But apaiif:rq111 (h,at;:'1s th~re
a:nyather si~i.fica.iit subtnission fro·m them t_hat'i's a challenge for .you aroui1d the soC:tic,1.l Jtnpacfs, th~
environp;eht~J 'imp$'cts or the.engineeving impacts other t11ai1 t!1e 2Q-1;e,~tip1etr~ ,prqblem·? Aie there some
other'thing~ that you'
Mr W.nnkmuller:'Well, th:ere are s'ori:ie very big issues that are not wit~in my expertis.,,ke.xcept for family
experience,-~roi)ilq men'fal health on:.a flood pl~in, ..and some of the p9.~~rauml;ltic $ess' ci}~ordet:thanakes
place. I'm very "f;:hn'iliar with tha1 with\11 my own family, ..an4 f'clo ~~.e evidence that as·(go arid talk to
people.
·
CHAffi.: That can bappen wh.~ther-it's on-a leg\tiin<1te·b<1s-is9.rnQt. A person:cail be aff~o.'ted by that.
Mr Wa'nkmulfot: Right ~nd \,ye-have ¥1 qbJ1g~tion \~9}pthem%:fough ·tb:a.t ·siae 'of i.tto'o~.:SO we,have
hoflines. and.we have:'.\~for-rnati9.n that they. Q;:tn r~ach ouHo, but it's a vefy real piece oqhe overall p:tizz!e.
Workihgtl:!rough t~at, h~vi:r,1g !!TJ·Un~~rstanding-in a ver.y-corgplex enviromnenfand having,a .Y.~ry·
.
technical discussion in -a: very emotional .environme11Uif pi;etfy difficult to do, so Y.OU have.to'spetid ·aJot,ot'
time there and y91{l:lii!cV~:t0 go -bacl(.~nd bac!Uind jepeat We·l1ave to get'bettervisual'is~tioh. We ha.oe' to
get better ,models a,nd·pict,ures-th-at!s'=what we're going through today,,
CHAIR: My, n;iain il'lterest-'.and IJ!,;remalrdnterested until ti~ey _kick me out of ~ere :1h_,~-1nont;b of tw9-is
in f~l~ti9n ~O .th_i~·'2Q~.1Tl qiJferen,ti:a,l, oec:ause J·qo' Undersfand :W~1br
find jts own-le\(el, ·~nd·thatis
import,a(l~. ~ .do.:wantt:0 say,-this: 0'1te11 artim~s we stick.ii in.to you fellows_'here ~t_:e~tiJ~u~t~, but yqu li~ve
deyelop~d·~ very~ very good reputatlon on the Downs. these people trust ydu. They thi'riRy:Ou're- arid you

of

to

will
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i;rr.e ~ decent fell9Y{ who i,~ yrorking hard·to :close J:he,gap ·on their problems, so it's iri:tportant that •Ne
pul?!i.cly re~ogi,Jse. ti),e'eoriftdence in y9ur worKthere;
Mr WankmuHir: Tbarik you :v:e.ry mtJCQ •
.Sell~tor McC.An.THY: Mr Fulforton, I\ n:Jµ~t .g0ing t0 go ,to your respc,nses to us .in OtJr questions on
notice la~t week. 1; ,11nsnrprisJ9gl_y, want;to ·go fo t4~ i~~ll~~'~urfouhdifig the Narromfo.e ·to Narrabri section
oftlje:tail; e$p~9g,i.11:51; the.;area between.N,nro.mine to·CµrlJarr. ifs:quesfi:on:on hofrce·No. 2 ret:ated:to
·eonsul~tion fo:tn'e·c.;ommunity rega1Jiing·~he ·i.:hwroway to Cuiban s~6tk,n. Yo.u ~la.imed ·tnat 58 cif'64 land
o~rters \.Vef,e ·copJ~~Led between f .e.b)'U&J;} ',to_fa1farch 20 J7.
.
Mr•Fullerton: •Yes.
~tor NlcCA.~T:HY: Arid tbaHbe project tearr1 rntlt face to face with 56 of.the land QWOCTS, J!d ji:J~tlike
to.go to lj.feW questions arbutld.·t11aL Wer~.the::;e Qne~o11,.:one meetings __
Mr'Fullertom My-Lindersrandittgisthantw_y were, b4t Rfohard is prc;>bably more involve:d in the detaJis, I
00
: : ~ : ~ ~J:ire~~~:e:ei:~~:eti:e:~~g{~ce to .fac_
e; that's norm~l lyt,11e:on one; {jut I'd Hke to getoaclc
to ypu to make- sure;thatthi:l.t's 100 pen;ent :co.rtee,t.
Senator McCAll'tilY: Thankydu; Boware the:views of ·1):l!;!.land·owr1ers collected and ·aggfegated?
'Mt Wankmullei';We
ptocesswherewe'dsit down'W.itti·ev~ryc11band we'~ .l9a9 iflrito=our

s~..

~~ve a

.~:;e.J~~~r~~i:rtf1i:f=~~::!~!~3i!!l!1;~r:~·

•MCA)~p:011 wa_s c.ompleted, whai exactly.wete·,your'staff asking land (IWners::tO·(,Onl?i~er?
Mr W:a6kniti~lel'::They would nave asked:thein Their p'references,. wh~.t works w~llfQr,lh~tn'-given they

know theidartd arid lhe: wa)'tha.fth~y work itahd jive on it-'-and whether it'_s .b.~tt!!r to Q~-alqng the
' !Joundarres ofthefr property; Assuming it was: going; t<> be on their ptot1erty; was ther~ l:l prefer:re<i lqcation.
,A.re tliereth i.ngs abollt the way tl;iey

operateJheli"l)rqpedy'thafWe shOL1ldkin:ow fo:iidp'. rnak~ ade1;isi9rr

wim them aboui\>(h~re the lioe shQuld,go?.
Once again, l can giYe you '..:onte,e-xamples' oft.bat later, it' you'd
like.
·
·
·
·
·-

:rct0ih;~:2~f!!~{t~~·tff~rattt!!tlJ.JJ~baaf!J\tl:,1:ith0#.i:~~e::t~~}R1fi.~!:bi:~t!'i~9w

November2o n. that this section of rail was relatively i.mcontrnversial?
-Mr W~~kmµllei': Are y~u•ask.fogARTdbithe departinefoTI herui yt1ti say thewotd 'departtnent'.ljust
dldri!fwan't.:......
Senator McCARTQY:: I'm ~kin:gyott

i:Iei:~~:tsu&i1~!i~•;::~Jt;t:::~eJ:!:l:\,p{!t[:~~t:o:; [!!e~~ti~:·*1;:~i~::!~~~p~f
1

1

at's ·

alignment: The·re=was some·disc"tis$tdi:l°I>i'eviouS1y abO\Jt another =areti,t:dat W<1$ look~d -at, which was calte·d
the ·G!ltnOUl'S Rond,n'Jtcrriotive. The'reality of wh·at hftppened there is:ctl1ere1s astuqy cot;ridor set around the
base concept alignment. T hat•study corridor was set'wide enbUghto g1)aJ;1etl,d tl,nd incl!-,!dethat GihnoUts
·R.9_ad alternative.so that it could have additional investigation and directface"-fo'"faG\! meetings With the

cqmmunity.
.
..
~enator:M:cCARTHY:·MtFuUertoo; iriOctober•lasf yel:irypu told thi! committee that the rnµltic1dteria
analy~is; the Mei\ process? was a welf.;.a.ccepted standard for assessing corridor alignments. Do YOll st.ill
stancf by this-view?
·
· · ·
·

Mr Fuller:t<J11:Yes, I clo.
Senator l\1cCARTIIY: in response to question on notice No: 129in i.ast Octoberi.Sestimates; the
department.wrete: .
fo 'addition fo the stUdies and in cqnsµltati611 with the commu-nily; a numbercf secti!insunderwentmµltJ.;~dt~ria
anal~$)$ to CQmpai;e ·route option S, C*amining .en Vi rorimentai:Jmp_actS, cpmmi.t1 ft_y:.µ1d-property:i_i:npa~~,:technical
viab ility,~afofyis'ses~ment, .operation.~l tlppt~l:l<:11; conS:tru.9nJ.Ql/.iiy and·sc.he~ale, approvals· atnJ ·}akeholder·•
engageriier:ii: The-results 9f.these 111.ulti-qiteri1t an~l1ses, along v,iilh :an cl sessment of each routefs ability to meet.o r
advance the,J.nla11d Rail Service Ot.rerrng an~ ~~:soci atcilfm.~~ial inforrnatlon; ·informed decision!l,tl,atcµln,inated:fo
the s~kct~li stli4yarea.
·
Th~ttwhatthe departrnent Wrote. DO YQ\l endorse the <lepartmenti$ vieW about MCA being used.to
qomP.a.re route op~lo11s?
· ···
·
·
· ·· ··· · ·· ··
Mr,Full~rton: ·W~\I, wll:atyou descriped ls the standard -proctss, s0 \,lie would erido1,se thatapproach. .
Sen~tc,r ~~CARTHY: Back in: February you desctihed the MCA -pr,J~es~ ~s. '.a process that we1ve used to
COmpare·one: OJ.)flOll ai11instar1other1'. Do :fOU continue fo.Sfand by thi~ posjfiol'I?
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Senator Scullion: Mr: Chair;lknow there's no mischiefin this, but we're asking tlle ARTCto<have an

at

opinion about the departr,wnt's submission. ltriirik the convention a~outasking offic~rs the tabie for
opinions is something Lbat-shoul'd be adhered ro. J'm notsuggestii1g there's any m·1schiefin it. They're quite
long questioris, _but lhe_y!re asking for ~o opinion of what the ARTC thinks about the department. I ji.ist
don't think. that's something we:sh:ould .as:k of .the officers at the tabl.e.
:senator McCARTHY: No we're .asking the officers about their own.position~,
Senator STE~E: That's fight
Si;nafcirSctiUion; But the questi:o perhaps noflhis last one but certailily the questhm :hefore-,-was
·a$kihg foran opinion about a ubm1.ssion by me department 011 this m<1tter.·As i said; Tkrfowthere's no
mischief in this, but we have to be cautious about what we're asking. ·
· ··
··
·
CHAIR: I h~ven'tl,eeh listening as much as I should, bµtmy under1itandingjs thatfhe basis of the
questions is that at some stage Mr ·Fullerton qr his -agency h.:iye said or dohe something ahd the senator is
seeking_wh:et~er wh~flbey said or dM :stfil holds for them. h, that. right?
Senator McCARTHY: That's correct.
Senafor Scullfort: In so inuch as that relates tp the ARTC, I have no problems with it Hutone question
ago it was a matter of: what 90 you think about what.the department has done?
CHAIR: Yes, i'II pay particular attention, Minister.
Senator Scuiiion: "ft's:a:11 right. i
suggesting any mischief; I jilst wasn't sure if were cerit~ring a
parti~ular lin:e qf questioning there, ·
· · · · · ·· · ····· ·
,
,CHAJR: One Woµld neve:f a11ticipate any mfachief in this building;

waSn't

Senator s~1tfofoind~edi

Senator McCARTHYtHow many different people were ihvolyed in preparingthethr~ MCArepbfts for
Narrabri Section of the corridor? .
. ..
. . .. . .
Mr Fu:Uertoit: Ill terms ofARTClnland Rail staff?
S~natorMcCARTlIV: •Yes.
Mr Fuller.ton.: That's som·etliing I'd need to 'take on notice. Obvio1,1sly quite'a number ofpeopl~ wo.uld
have been j11volY.ectin lliat.ex~rcise, given the nature ofit. BuU'd netX! to take it on notlcei n ter~s ~f the
n·u1rtbers that were inv:o.lv.ed.
·
· ·
Senator McCARTHY: All right. f've got,a CO.l!Pl~·of qu~ttons. that follow on from 'that, so let us knovi
J10W we go, How marty pee pie were the same across
thre_e tepo·rts? AndJ1ow.m:any of the·peppfo
involved were either selected ot employed bf the ARTC?
. .
.MtFulierto,11U11te.f:1PS ofthe MCA, we Were assisted by GHD, who were the consultants i11volyecl in thfl:t
pr9ces1>. l3iit, in terms of viho was involved i.n that process from AR.TC, I'd need to fake it on notice.
C::FIAJjr do yoy ~ant the numbers or do you wa11nhe.....,.,
_S'cn_at9_r M_cCA8THY: How many-yes,.absol'ately,
.
.
CHAIR: Yo_u tj1;m't want-the ioentity of thes:e pebpfe atthis poii,t-?
the Narromii1e to

all

se:natoi:' M~CARTII):': No;

r

Mr Wankmuller: 1 know oh the StJrface; it seems-Uke it makes sense to have the samepeqple involved i_n
all. MCAs, but"oor.maJ practice isthat it woul~t necessarily be the same peop1~, bec_au,s~ ellch MCA is a
proc·ess 4~to'1tse-lf, ..c.omparing an option against a base case ...Each.o~eis·separate, ~!J.ti y~n1'rc··J!;foking.fo'r
good eogim~eti"11g and sciencific.judge1neilt by the people that are,available -at that pqint in ·time.
Stnatot McCA_RTHY: Than.k you. That's really'whatwe're Joq)dng fgr, io trying t9 ,~1;1d~r.st~nd that. C~rn I
take y.ou to question on notice No. 12, whiel1 deals with ~ow Qptipn J:09-was·di·sJ_-egatdecfand ~~place<:! by
option B, despite_there qeing no community qons\.J ltation:? Hav,e you got th:1trwith you, Mr Fullerto11? lt's
Just where I'm gqing-to go with ·some ofmy qqestions, that's all.
Mr Fullet·_ton (Y-es;" J'v.e got q uestion--c,;yhat .n11mbc.1:. 1vas ,that, agi,;in?
Senator. McCARTHY: Twelve.
CHAm: Do·y.o~ understand tlie Pf~.mise=of tl1at question, "that a-de~ision was taRen with0ufecfo~ulf~tion?
You do'n'l object.tq.that? That's what-happe.ned;t: .
'Mr: Fu1lerfo1r: Yes.:1 might ask :iUcl?,ard:to give:ni resp.on·se.to .1nat, beMuse there :w.as q4ite a el~ar process
thafwentth'ro1Jgh i'n. tin.alisjng th;italrg"(ln1e.nt.
Mr Wankmuiler: I would object to the ex.act -words, tha:t'i'10 cons4ltat.ion was un9ertakep'. 'T)Jere is a
different level ~(i,:onstlltalion ,th·ai·s dorie:, at different ieve!$, in fuaking tlie'se dedsrons, ...
SenatJ?r STE~E: W~YA<?n.'t you walk us tlirough the consultation process that you did?
'.Mr '\Van'kl!lull~r: I'Jl-do.tliat..At ahig_h level, when you'r.e tryjng'to make ~,deci~ion •betweel), reJ~ijveJy'
_di.stinct_ly di·fferifot O))~iQti~,. the leveJ .of COOSUltatibn with}lie, ()Q11f!Jl,l~-ty is·one pj~Cj!" ot)lte:ovenm .puzzle.
There's a whoJe b:unch 0f facto(s t"1at are· looked at, which inclwje techriici;il viability, safety_~ ope:tationai:,
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cons~ructabllity,.environmental, s1ak~hqJtjer- e11gE1geme.nt, in terms of en viroJ1mentaJ apprnvals- so there
a:re a nurnbe.r·of things tbai are fookeµ at. 'cemmuni,ty_c;;.onsultatl,on is on ~ pJece. l1 1s called the·balai1.ce
s?.orecard wa:y of: lo9~lng ·a~th\,ngs. Yoµ look ·~t all the factors at once.
When you 1re·aofo·g bi:0&!.1 options ?-gainst !}8~~ ·otlle1:, tpat's at a pr~tty: hi gh.JeYel. 'lt's -often done .on desktop
studleS. [t' o'ften-done on .data where yetJ. canit r~a)ly. get on the gi,i>und. Y'6~!te;either not,aJIQwed fo be th~re 6r it's j'ust too expensi:ve. Yo1.1 can jm~gine.,=.acn>s.s 1,700 lcilometrt:S, if you \9.ok:at ~~o d"ifferent·
options, the c.os.t Of getting clfti1,ilecl informa_tiQIJ, The first time Ws done. it's:cut throu:gh at":a (~_sonably
nigh level. Opt ioh [09 wa:s looke:d a:r against Ui~ con~.~pt_allgnmen:I wl1ltfoine.of that c:6.n's'ulla.tiGn s!;i1m.~c,f
the broad ·c0nsiil~ation. The kitid of- input You \VQuld get is. 'Ple,a:s·e $°QC.I< to ·bC>llhdaj"ies, ' or 'If .you can use
p,~per roads, use_p?,pet roads.' You.get · .ome rel_atlv~ly b.rQa<:l stalt:11)t:!L~.
A.fter that consultation was dorie, arid tbere,was a'n 11ttefop.t to ,g~t 10 a fi nal st_udy corri~fo ~, tt was ·reaJised
that' option 109 w.as:-really going tcf be lo11ger and inote e~pen~·ive than tpe !>QJ1Gep~·aUgilrrient wh tth ·is
coiled Giimores Road. lf was discounted .as:'it dtdJ1't stand :op to tlfo comiirf aiignmer\t. So .th~ $_tllciY
co:n:i:dor wa$ set up around the cooaept aligt1me11t. Wh·er_e it. got confused wa:s·\hat ilf tbat sfodfc:o.t_rAdOr
there w~s:·this cither :optj.Q~ .calJed'(Htm.i:itks Ro.ad ~lt~rri~tive eption"B.<, ij.J:ld p~eple -staiied to-thilik :that
was.a comparison bel~ ~en that optlcin and tlie condepf iiligome,it,_i.vhe11, in real ity, -it-was just part of'the
study corrldo.r for ,t he b_ase.
·
Sena tot .STERLE: 1ju$t·w~nf to clarify thLs; fot· my own head; What <.ommu11ity toiisultatiori Was there?·
Mr.Wa~kmuileJ: On the broader one" the community consultation was.pubHc meetings. There-were
public forums where people wer~ a.sked for their foptit When we get down irito the study corriclor, which
we're iJ} ryo,:w,. that's when.you do th~ face to fa,ce, one on one, to really · lnderstand, because now you·know
w:ho m1ght·be impacted. T.hey .ar~ .djtferenflevels.
Senator McCA,RTHY: I mighr flesh this eµt a; bit. You say in y.ouH e! ponse, 'Jt·should be··noted that
option l 09 and tl~~ Gilmore's Road ·alter1i1f,ltive ~-~re ~s~sse<,i in diffor~nt MCA workshops,' in December
2016 ancl May:20 l'7; tesp.ectively. !$_coring relativi'!ies in each:Mc A workshop ,are-.particular fo t nat

workshop.'
l\'lr Wankmuller·: Correct.
.Senator McC~RTBY: 'As,suth, it'.s not po::s:!i:ible IQ e01;npru:~ MCA. remits for option to9 and the
Qi Imo.re$ Road°-alternative as th~se were as·sessed i'n··differ~Jlt worksbc1p~.1
MrWankmuller.: Con:ect.
Senator McCARTHY: What are you say_ing there;?
Mr Wan)(muller: r agree that that i.s a :llttle co:mp.l i'Cated. Wlmt: .it !s,.ri5 an MCA ciori)pares-on·e,alternative_
back to a baseline. That's- what eath one- does. Bach alternative ls ve_ry different·. It l?0!1'lpares.back to that
baseline in a ·different way, because you'te com:paring the alternative to t.lw 1.,~elin~; ~nu y~_u gQ lo-anotheralt_ernative and compare it back to.the baseline. So tli'eY.'te ivety·diffe rent tb~cPnclusi:oi:1~ that you come ~1p
with, because it's a relative judgement by the experts.'in the toorh.
Sen~to1· McCAR..THY: But docs it meiln that eaeh MCA 'wotkshop. is not required to refer~nce wh~t has
gone-on b~fore \t?
Mr Wankn'luller: N_ot·requ ir.ed to,'l'No,, bafoften there·is,some like-1tiput in terms _of p.refer.ence5. Peoplewollld ~tat~ to understat1d that ii'i 'Lef.u np've,tq t>ounciarfoi; let's move to 1:iaper roatl .' there would be -so.me
comm:onafitjes of t~q_ugh~.
$enator McCARri'IrY: Does it mean th~t they'1:e nqf itera:tive?
l_\ilr wankmu,1er: No, 'th.ey!re imt :iterative'amo11g,s_t each ether.
Scnator,McCARTHY: Bar standalone processes?
Mr Wa11k.inuirer: 'rliey're standalone:
Se11~tor McCARTHY: We heard in)"out eadier statements ir~outthe rolJustn.ess a.hd rtec~ssity ofMCA
1:~portsi Wh~t's now changed thiltrt1eans that sc&irig relativities in eac:h MCA w9rkshop are particular to

tl1~t work~h<>pLiitiii; ai siJfh; i(i1, nofppssihJeto compareMCA resuffo?

Mr W~n~muller:'f9 eac:h other? ()nee you geflhtd11gh the MCA, you then get to whafwe ca.n the '.study
corridor'; You've picked an option; you go through the MCA ptdcesS!i:t1d that co1ues tipwhhtbe selected
optl.oi), hich we c~llJn.Jhat periq~ 9ftime the !concept alignm:e11t\T:foi(you say; !We'r~ on th.~ concept

f?iil~fijffi~fltf~;11!~~;~1il~~!~1~~~!~iig~i§f~~!~~:t
to actually putthis selected option?' Budt's a matter of placing thatsdected option and not about
comparing it fo other options within the study corrtdor.
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Senator McCARTHY: This <;ommittee is just trying to understand. We've req;ived different 1:esponses
over time. Certainly Mr Fullerton has given evidence to us. Jn terms of making yom case to govemment'to
select a pref~rretl con·igor-rm Just trying to get-some clarity around consis~ncy- yo.u've told
commu111ties that the multicl'iterla analysis reports are the basis upon which you've provl:ded advice to
government about the prefe11red route corridor and made decisions about.the time It would take t6
undertake the Journey on one alignn1ent compared to another, yet in your response-to this committee 6f just
last week. you t~II us that the results _can't be compared against qth~r reports.
CHAIR: Once again, do you agree with the initial charac~eris~tion of those statements- that.you told
public,.heari11gs, 'ThL is the.basis upon whicb ·we give advice to govemment(? Oo you-accept the
parameters or the nJlesthat lhe senator laid down there?
Mr Fulle.rton: If I c:an just reflect back on wh~t the senator raised initially, the decision on determin_ing
01le alignment over another is bui~t aroun.d tbe:MCA process that considers eight factors. J think we'v.e
talked about the four mm-technical and the fc;>Ur technical factors that are lo.oked at, in additjon to the
con1pl1a11ce of that particular'alignm~nt against the service offedng and also the construction cost. They
were the cdter.ia that w.ere.s\JpJ1lied tbroughQUt \n dete.tmining the preferrecl study ~ea.
Senator McCARTHY: M1nist~r, can I just put a couple of questions to you in relatio(ltO some pf the
responses we hav~.re~eivecj not just today but previously. We liave a sittiation where the ARTC seems.lo
have ignored the advice of independent co11s·ulta11ts regarding ,buildlng a ·stronger case in ~,upport of option
L09 to S!ive just two minutes on a roughly I-400-minute-Jongjourney' and ilistead misled th'e 1nini~ter'of
the day that the option you preferted-was ,widely supported in the community. wbeny.ou had no evidence in
st!ppo,rt ,of1h.at claim.
CHAIR: Hold on, before you ans,Wer. That's a partipularly serious allegcttion to put to these .oftfoili.ls; !ind
could I·
·
·
Senator McCARTHY: It'is to the minister,
CHAffi: No, no. Alf well, :to the minister. Tbe question had 'ab:out three elements ihjt, C9lildJ ask yo4 fo •
~reak-th:et:n down into one .eleme·nt at a time so we don't assume~
· - ·· · · · · · ····· · ·
Se.nato.r McCARTHY:.Okay .. Maybe if we go to the supporting _o f option 109 to save just1wo (niilut~s on
a roughJy 1,400-minute-long journey.
·
·
CHAIR: [ suppose'the '. best way to deal with that::is: is that correct? Would option I09:have saved two
inirniles on ·a J ;40:0-rninute journey? Mr Fulle,101,1, orMr .Fu'.llerton: I think tn that response there,..-as is mentio11ed in that fourth dot point-effectively option
:I 09 became·gilded based on
SenatorSTERLE::No. Would it save two mi111.ttes?
Mr Fu.llerton: r was aboutto say·there, .we did talk about:it being shorterand fast.er, but J'd .needtQ=i;ome
back with the speciji'cs.
·
· · -CJL<\IR: All r)ght, and that!s the ~ey to deal with it.
Senator Scullion: Just in -tl1atcont~xt, what J'.ve heard is tlu~t there are ·a number of criteria,of Whi-Ch that's
one. ft maY. have saved only tw.o miriute5,, but it might also have driven around the tµf;1e_cMree-frbg .or' ·
somethiqgcSimilat-. 1t mightalso have been enginE;ered to .~nsµre tha_t.the pep.ple. in adjac~.nt prop·etties were
able. to manage.-theit prop.erty in:a p_art.ictilar way_·. Th~re are a·,iuinb.er of parameters l understand tliat
would have been taken into ·considerati0n as well as time:
Senator STEilLEkMinister, iliere have·bee.n a lot ofema.11~ in the last three or four Senate .estimates
around n,'is from -people in lhat area. What has come out· quite clearly is -that the:preferred option after
consultation with :t11e·ri10b; was c;lisre_garded.
CllAIR: The-most serious al regatiqn -you could ,make here-\o these officials.is ·ihat they !1~ve misled the
minister' or the-government. That allegation has b,een rn~de ·so v*at we-ile€d t6 d6' in fairness fotherri is
unpack- it one point.at a time,upon which _you rely-to make the assertioii 1hat they'hav.e misled: Thlitgi:Ves
them a fainu:id r~~,0~1abl~ chance to respomJ,
Seoator ·STERLE; Sute. Can we g~1 bac~. to how map,y jjlihutes,.w6uld be saved?
CHAIR; MrFu,lle,i:ron has tak.en'tha,t on not ite. He said ,he didn't hav.e it if·you warited .a. pe~i~c
Senator STERLE·: Mr Wankmullet;-you're out there. How many m[nates·is· it goin_g to save'? S.utelyyou
would know.
Mr Wankn.tuUer: Hqw ip_a!'ly n~iputes would.what save, sorry?
Senator $TERLE:. The preferred,-option ofthe,locals-.
Mr Wankmuller: Cornpared_to what though'? fdidn 1the&r what you were co~paring itto.
S~ator McCARTHY: We just want to lcnow·if o·ption 1'09 is saving two minutes.

okb:

.

.
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Mr Fullerton: We've ta.ken on notice option 109 c@i:pared to the Giltt1ol'~~ option B aWe'H come back
that response.
M.r Wankmuller: We'll conieba.ck;butlfo reasonablyconfldentthat H doesn't sl\ye t1tne.We'lico1ne
back with°ihe exact deta.iL
. .. .
. ... . . .
Senator McCARTHY: It doesri!tsaye tiriie?
Mr Wa:nkm ulle.r: It does·not save time; depending oh what yot1ife cori-1paring it to; .1f you compare• it ~o
a nother option thm w11sn't selected thaHooka tot hingerthen; yes;it saves tifueto tfai.t.:_:_butthatwas11't
selected anyhow:
·······
.
·
.$~nafor Sc11Uioil: •1H canget•clarificatioti off Senator McCarthy. tsthe questionjn•the•contex.t wfrfr CJption
l{iQ next to G:Un:i.otes bptio.n B? !need clarificado11 l>ticause it is gohig to be very hard to do a: compurison
oftimedrhas fo bk with a spe_clfiq optipti; Imad1~tMtasstnnptiort.
..
.. . .
.
Senator McCARTHY: Sure. That'R where the qllestions h,iye go rte; Minister, so, yes;
S~nat<>r'~cul!j,on~.Thank you.
C;FJAIR: Are,y.O\! guys satisfied that you un~erstand-what the seriator...,--

<with

M.r ;F'ullerto~.: Yes~we are dear about·tfie question.

s~~oµd

S~nn tor l\'l~CART.HY: The
-p.art of that is that you have said that you preferred it becaµ,)e .it wa.s
widely suppqr'ted in:tl'ie eotnrrn,n'itiy:- w~·wl>Lild like to see the evidend, that show~;-it was wid~Jy..supported
ih the community i_n te~r:ns of tM,~onsultati0n,that y.ou·say took place.
Mr'.Fulterton~ Okay. Weill take that 9n -notice.
·
Sc~aiot STERLE: Why can't you answer it now? You sai"d it was wi<!,ely supported. The-evi~ehooJias
co111e back that it: is not supported. The other op:ti.o ~ption 109--wa· preferable. We were of the oelief
from evidence ffortf )"OU, Ml·.-Fullertc;m,,thatther;e was mu.ch·consllltatiot:1 and ever.yone slipported ,i", but
what is coming back to us is that there w,as oot'that cons.ultation. Em.ails have eome through to .us. People
were listening ou1 there; I didn't know about this thing until it -popi:ed u p th_ree.estimates sesskms ago.
People are livid that:the.y weren't !rstened to. '! don't think you need to cake it ~m notice.
Senator Scullion: tftht question was intended to be, !Can you please walk us -through.the consultation
process tbat ?1.l!0wed you to com·e up with that?' f thj'nk it'·s soinething !hat the·officers could deal with -now,
But the qu_~stion was a fait' bit brnatl~r t.ha,i:tliat. lsuspectthat's why they took. it on notice.
·
··
·senatQr S)',ER.LE: Jt is our thi'i-d go :t'do, Miriisle)',-:but fair,enoi.igh.
CHAlR.: ChJys .would you like the officers to walk yoi.J tlfr6ugh t he consultation process within their !icope
ofl<nowl~dge?
S~nator S'f:E:RLE: Yes,
CHA.JI{: Who \Nants tq have a crack:?
Senator McCARTHY!With the dates;
s~itat~~ STERLE: Y<!s, \'.fates ind Who turned iip; Yott can alway3 redact names and all that.
CHAIR: They .m;iy not have all oftliatWid1 them, Glenn.
Senator STEJU£: I'nnure they hriyinTg9t it
Mt W~nknrnller:: NQ, we wouliin'.t have aJJ the nantes in frontofus here.
CHAIR: No/~ut(.foyotJ wanno talk aboutthe public meetings ' the ads thii.t wefo putfo the paper, going
on ra~ l:o and gi\iing freelolliesJp anyone over I 5 to tefl ·you what the;nhought1 Justte]) us whal generally
happen{ w{tJ-1 tliis·'dUe process. .. .. . . . .
..
M r Wankm.uller: Generally wehav~ p,ublic nt~etirigs, We•ad-vertise them, we send out.emails to the
extent that we have .emails, we drop flyers 111 mr:iilb9xe~ anQ we tal kra ho.tit t he meetings. We tr~ to getas
many. peo.ple to public 1neetings as p:os-siple. Obvfou~Iy,\ve're only stibjectto thqse who decide to con1e to
the public meetings'. Because of that.we know th111t.:we cl911.'tnetessa1iiy get all ofthe landowners, sowe try
knoel<ing on doo.i-:s ahd We llfto meet wi~h,t/le.ro. f!}.ce to face;
.
·
·· · ·
·
J think a piece:of this process that!s been lost is the focu$ on the MCA. The l\i-J.CA is o~ly one piece of the·
O¥t;.r'all decision proe~s, 'the MCA just looks at options. and says if you shotJld lqok at s9methi:qg in more
detail. Ultimat~ly, you c~mpare tHat against:th •.,el'vlce offering-for the bus-iness case,as to w~1ether it helps
or does M t help m~eting the:busin~ss case. When you have a coup le ,;,foptiens and the-MCA says, yes,
yOU should )Q~k
th~n ).'OU ·say.: how dOlllS thfs meet tne service bffering--.-<lqesjt ~dd tjme Ot' subtract
time: does it increase relt~bility?'Thoseare the driving factors foithe s·ervi'ce offedng fprthe customers.
And, then onc.e you've_done that, if two-qptions-are still,siinilat you fook at tbe cost of that ami you clo a
co.s t~bene.fit an~lys:is. So there are r::eally three pieces to. the overaf1 comparison. A totO:fpeopl~ h~ve
summarised tbaUnto ~he term MCA, but the: ac al cledsfoh ptoceSs has all thre~ cotriponents to .it.

~n~,
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Senato1· STERL~: Sure, but coming back to;,_and we're talking about between arromine and Cl.\rban,
aren't we? What I'm trying to establish here is: how many landowners are there in that·section, and how
many did you speak to?
·
Mr Wankmuller: We have answere:d It in terms of what we think the .effective landowners .w0ulo be but
again, the broc:id ppp·uJation, we don't know. We ask them to wl1en they come to theseSenator STERLE: No, sorry Mr Wahkriluller, I'll just try and make this as easy as possible: soineone
would know IJ,ow many affected properties are on this b·ack or that track- and thjs is what we'1·e talkins
about. I.know you've put out emails and where.you've.had emails. You've had pubJic c.onsult~tions, and the
local .postn:iasw, the schoolteacher or flying doctor might have .popped in and had a listen. ldon't know,
but I want r.o know hQW many actual landowners· because they're enrailiug u . They einail,itie, and I don't
kn:ow them from a bar of soap. They've just picked up on what they've beard here, and good .on them. I
wan1 them to keep the emails coming.because they're quite Iiv.id. They',f'e saying.they're'not being
consulted they haven't had consultations and ·they ha:verit had the chance to be listened to. And, 1f that's
hot true, y.ou 11eed to fay that out because I have no reas.on to doubt them. So where 1 am at the inom.~nt.,
with the greatestrespect,.-is:·I'm doubting.the quality of 1he eVide'i1ce belng given byARTC about full
consultation w.ith a!I affec.te.d landowner:s. So, please, f'!I corne back to you: how many'are'ihcre and how
many have you actually consulted with?
Mr Wankmoller:Again, there is no definitive ari.swei·Senator STERL:Ji,:: .If you don't kh.o:w, Mr WanknmllerMr Wankmuller: There's not a definitive answer because-CHAIR: Hold 0,:1!
Mi· Wan~muller: there's a.reason, and that is that we have logs when people sign in. lft.h~:tdor;i\sign in,
we don't- know- we don't kiiOW who was there. We can't foree them to sign theseSenator:$T,ERL'E: You. don't,k11ow, so you can't come in and say that y0uCHAIR: Oh!
Senator STERLE: Chair, don't turn into a·Jane Hume!
CHAffi: No,.J do~'rwant to have -a match with you.
SenatQr STERLE:·These are your people that. vote for-you mate, nqt 111e.
CRAi.R.c: l understand that and you'd have to know, G.lepn., ~at l w.i!! never abandon·thei'ri'but 'I think cit
was unfai"r tor you to draw that broad inference from_tha _offiqial '.s answer. They can ·do :no mQre th~n
,make it availal:ile.for th~i:n to register if they aqend a public meeting and, if they don't, indeed they don1t
k.now that Fred was t~ere because Fred dido!t fi!I the register in.
Senator STERLE:,Chafr, with the greatest-re_spect y0ur.·pe6P,le in Queensland have had Mr Wanlqnu!!er's
opening statement where he sat down and he's had a cup oftea,a scone and a piece.of C!,lke ·and met witl1
them. I don't kll'Ow w~y there's an imaginary line on a p1ece ol paper tliat says; 'Goodbye, Que~l)sland.
You're now entering New.South Wales.' There should be a·difforent process: That's all I'm asking, and I
think that's' fair of ine io ask that.
CHAIR: Have w~ esfa~!~~hed _that t.h~re is becaii$e the p~qp!e in Q'Qeenshind arc rtot co111plaining; abqut
the consultation process? They've hadSeriator STE~LE: I.didn't mention the Que.etisland people because they'.ve had a cup·oft~ c;aj<~ .incj a ·
scone and Mr Waqk.J1:11,1ller's sat:down with them·. You know tliat:those·pe.o pl~and Y.ou-kno.w ftris~ iii
New ·outb Wafo~ in th;at area we're talking abo'.iithavc said the opr,fos:ite.: t hat they hav.~n!rpec,::n ,<;onsulted;
I o_hderstand·that if you have a pu~lic foruin and y6u don't.say, 'We'cre Fred and Mary J011es ..and this:,is.my
p1·operty, Come~albi~g'-or whatever it's· called·· Tdon't k.now.:_you don!t know, bµt:yQ1J haV~Il}:fo!lowed .
up and,gon~
,!Vir WMtki.null~r: If you could help me .bef;iuse here's wb.er.e J'm qmfused. We dq have'an-an !?'er: ify;,as
provided from tu~ last senate estimates for a spe~ific·questjon whieh ~P~~i_fi!,?all~,$ays 58 .qufofthe·64
l<lJJ99Wners·wei:<f coofocted1 It speiifically says that we m~t faye tcHace·with ·56 ofth~!l:l, .So.,l'm -assunilryg
yo~r question•s:b·roader thairt bat: TJ1at's why I'm ,confose<:1,. okay?'But if your question ·ls thaf,.specifi£, 1
thiokwe.'ve given yofr;q-,retty det~iled_answer.
S~n~tor STERLE: Aiictwhat l~aii.l to you: have you !;Onsulted every single per mi? That was -my
_question. Tbat'fh.ow it all started, and you hay~11't. Just say; '.No, you haven't'
CHAIR: Who:a! Miitister, let me, Q~herwise tl1e"re'H be- ·
Senator STERQ:. ·vou don:t hii,Ve to get your jocks iri a knot You 1ba:veh't·c;:.onsu_lted eV.t;r-yone.
CHAIR: Iy1y jo.ckS take two r:n~.!1 to g~t intq ·~ knot~ rnate, fhey're that b·igi Mr Wankrnuller,.as I understand
it, and Senatot· McCarthy wi 11 correct i:n~ a.i J·go forward, the burden .of their question r~[~t~~ t.o th,ose
landowne.rs who are,,af[ectefby the alignment-that are·toucbed. Is :that a fair apprai~al, ,QlemW
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•senatorStERLE:Yes;
CHAIR: Okay. How rriariy lanciownersJhere
touched?
Mt Wanknuilletf SJxty~four.
. .. ...
CHA.lR: Of those 64/how many have YOll had the oppc,t1unity to COilSlllt with?

are

:~•it:::~!. t1~;i:r;~~:1~0-face;
1

C.HAlR: Js •ff possible thM there were. multiple engagements• with. them--fa:ce~to~face·exchan[.\es}
c:orrespondenceJetephone calls iUldthe like? . .
. ... .. ...... ..... .

MrWankmuller: •Yes~
Q~ _ll.{:·isthaf l()_ggetispmewhere?•

i\:'.Ir Wa~_kmuller,: (t -would be,. yes.

CllAIR: S'en.ator $t~_rle, it mi_g_ht assr.st here .if tliey take· on.notice the liJgs, 1he.ft~quencycana the nature of
the engcagemcmt-At ,oe,end ofthat,.this com_mittee wffl be,nn:le tn form a'-view on-whe~ier :the consultari()'fi
ptocesii't1&S beerraciequi,lt~Jy e;t~n's1ve·~nougll or inadequ,ate?
Scn·atol' .STERLE: On th~t, alll w.as askhtg:was: t~erewere 58 (;jU of 64, so what happened to:tlie six?
All you've got t9:~ay is, 'They 9idn'.t want to' talk' or.'They weren't at:h me';
:CHAJR: I'm with you there. What happene~ to thf~ ·other she:?
Senator. STERLE: l don't know what:~ so hard.
Mr Fullerton: The answer to tq~t qt,1estion is: ()f the re~aini11g sixl !~!and Rail was unable to locate
cp.iltil.ct deta:ils 'or tbe landowners c)iose 11ot to engage'witn Inland Raif for whatev~r· purp·ose.
CHAIR: There you go.
Senator:S'r.ERLE::Bi.it you can.break that up.
CHAJ:it They..did .. That's an answe'r they\i~ given yeu. You've already got that.
S~nator STERLE: Yes, but what I don't know is: of.the ones·wl:io·safd they ·didn't want- tQ talk tp you.;._r
need {o. know. [t's
hard question. lt's ,not a !Ulngable offence.
<;HAJR: Glenn, yo~,
break the six
find wl10 couldn!t-be-S~nat9.r STE~: I think it'sCHAIR:·No ·1·m J:rying to get clarity ·here, otherwise:we jµst cofoe bac:k and back. You w a:nt to know, of
th~ six,.how maof cou.ldn't be contacte9 and how many refijsed to bav1! c6rltact- is·that conect?
Senato.r-~tiRLE: That\s Fight.
Cl:l:A.IR_:That.shouldn't be too hard.
Mr F.u_llerton: We 1;an- break. that-down,.Senator.
.Senaror sr~&LE: And then jt_go.es to how man were in favourand hoW tn~n.y wereh'finfavour.
C.lf.Am. Well~th;it hasn!t been your line of questioning.
Senator-S'J'E.Rl.,E·:.Not yet. l'TIJ ge~ing there.
CBAlR: Your l.ini ofqu~ti91Jit)g·~as been l:!bOut consultation. Now you want them also, to the.extent.that
-they
ittdlcate,
58, how:m~y 9ft;h~m wer~ thumbs,up
how
were thumbs down.
Scnafor:STERLE: Yes, that's w.hi!.f l'in trying to le.ad .to.
Senator Scullion: lt ·dep.ellds on th~ p.oint in.time. ff. changed.
~r Fullerton: I think that's an impotrant po:int 'T'he pre.f~rre9 study corridor is two kilometres wideSem1foiSTE~LE: Whfohyou then narrowed do•w11,
·Mr Fullerton: and in wme areas it's evenwi<kr than: that
Senator ScuHion: It slowly comes dowri;

not a
want to

c.an,

down to out

ofthc

and

mai;iy

$~1111t()r S1':ERLE'.: l'hat'.s right.
lV{r :Fullert<>llfThe c9nsuhation process is still at the early st~ges, a1, we refiri~ that alignmentdowrno

those 40to •60mettes.

ciµ.r~: Whii,t impact wiHthathaveonthe 641au1downers?1twm r:educl! it toMr Jf~Ilcrtonilti~ttairily ~on't g;9 up; if-will tt~duce it; fa.it to w.hate:•de6tifwiII b~ reqµce d-whether

~k!Y~tt:~:~gr;;Jt:i;~JJt:~rtfftl6;fft~;~;:t::n~~?~dl;t!~~~or,.~nd•
l·thiok•it's•h.ardto:•
determine
process
a·
Ii-vtrig;
4
~~; :

8

Whe_tlwr they're ha,ppy 9r not when ycrn've got a
that1s moving;
bre;i.thing .
process.
. ..
Senatof STEIUE: Btit; inhere i11 c;orisultatiori ,vith58 qut of 64 and only two or three s:aid, 'This is a
good idea,! and ]he others wient, 'Boo.c.,..-..

~!:t~~l;j~~~t~~f!·
where we need to getto.
here.You
record
wroti:to

Y()U

Cbrtectedthe

and yqu

Whikw~'re ai: h; Mr Fullett611;{1lll goirigto commend
the cllc1ir, this is gciod.You:gave some information

us
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whicb was11'tcorrect but you did the right thing-you wrote straight back to us. Congratul~tjons. 1t's a
shame oth~r agenciesCHAJR: .1think it's.a fundamentally honestSenator STERLE: They're decent. 1 could talk about others-butthat's maritime-when we get to that:
Senator McCARTHY: Mr Fullerton,.flyers that were handed.out i:t1 20 I 5. projected that.two millfon
tonnes of agricultural freight wol.)19 be attracted from road. In later versions of the :flyer, that figµ re went
l.!P to nine million tonnes. I'm just wonder,ingwJ1ere the extraseven million tonnes .came from ,
Mr Fullerton; Nine million tonnes of agricultural product is in the 2015 business cas.e. That's the number
that we have.used in our publications more recently.
Senator McCARTHY: The 2015 business case. That's available where?
Mr Fullerton: It's pllblished on our website.
Senator Mc(';~~THY: Thank you.
Mr F ullcrto~: I think the number is around 8.9 million tonnes ofagriq;iltur;,d product
.
~.enator ·l.\'.l-c.CAllTHY: I'll have a look arthat; thank you. Have.yeu eyer visited the subj'e·ct site-of.NS2B?
·' Mr FuJicrton1: Ye.s, [ have.
Senator .McCARTHY: Ha¥e you been invited by any oft.he concerned stakeholders to attend?
~ Ma· Fullerton: We've visited those sites to meet a number of those stakeholder.s. I thirik I've been invited
by som~ counc~~ buL not specifically by landowners., 110.
Senator McCA)ITHV: Are you aware that there was dissatisfaction around the New South Wales~
Queensland ·b0rder area with the ARTC preferred alignment?
Mr Fullerto11: ,Yes I.am.
Sen~tor McCARTHY: Are you.aware of the.five options -and ,how the current alignment was decided?
Mr Fullerton: Yes, I'm familiar with those options.
Senator McCARJ'}fY: How many landholders are affected by alignmei1toption DI?
Mr WankmµJler: There are,two,.options we're talking about presently: Dl and A.
Senator McCARTHY: Optio:n D-l.
.
Mr Wanl<muUer: On opti011-DI, I've ni.et with,abeut 10 of.the residents in that area. Through,that area
there ·are less than-20 J"esidents in-total who are.impacted, Just as a sidenote: that was tbe .tripo11 'corporate:
Christmas Day': that I mentioned. We went. and actually had lunch v,rith them.
Senator McCARTHY: You said that at the beginning to Senator O'St.1llivan. How many landholders are
affected by alignment 0p.tion A?
Mr:Wankmuller: l .tliink1 between the two; it's roughly the same nuinbet. rn have to fake ffcin noti~eto
get you the exactnumbet, but it' I or
f J · a&,nitudc
Senatoi: Mc(; l
Y.:
a >
f. b .o u
to
1

· a:
• htm&· (!)t a0d ~ in
~CA?
ankmuller: Yes. We had qui.(e a blt of discussion with both the council ai:id the l~uidowners ~bout
the initial flood modelli'ng, and we have revised it base.d on some of tl1!.i:ir estimatiahs. 'Phat discussion·is

r

r

still ongoing. They've nominated some expert in their area, who we'r.e working with directly.
Senator McCARTHY: Were.any oft.hose concel'ns relayed to the minister prior to his sig11i~g off?
Mr Wan'kmuller: I wouldn't be able to answer that questlon directly in terms of what was relayed t.o the
m)nister-. Which minister? If you're talking about-I know that he visited the area first, but I don't know
what was conveyed.
Senator STERLE: How many ministers do you think we might be talking of in this area?
Mr WankmulJer: r assumed you were talki'iig about the infrastructure.
Senator STERLE: What. a silly respon;se! Is there someone who can answer that?
Mr Wankmuller: Sorr.y, that was a.truthful response. My job is not to advise the minister.
Senator STERLE: if you can't who can? 'Haw many mi:ni~ters'-what a stupid
ClIAffi: Steady, Sen~tor-,Ster-le.
Senator STERL.E.: We are in infrastructure, for erying _out loud! I know we have been through many
ministers- I think w.e have been throl.lgh about seven since 20,13.
Mr Wankmuller: If I coul<:l clarify why I answer.edthe way! did: I don't advisethe minister, the
department does. I advise the department; that's all 1 was saying.
Sen~ tor STERLE: And you said you don't know a_J:ld tpen I said is there 1,omeone who co:uld-and then
you threw up that other one.
Sen_ato1· Sculliou! 1 have indicated t0 the department that they would have known, it would have gone
thr91..1gb. l wonder 1f'they have something to add.
Senator STERLE: Thank you, Minister.

response!
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isi11g the minister

. Senator"M~C~RTH:~: Mr Fullerton, h_iwe y~u been rll"ade ~~~.re cfthe use of 1976 pre-development
d mapping for the. a:eve o 1 n ft ~- C' .
Fullerton:
., · ·
·
~n~u~~
• ·
ator McCAR
: Was ART:C·ad:vise lllat1 _ ~ .about local knowledge that would be invaluable
n ass~~sing the flood management probJetn?
·
!, Mr W;111i<,1lluller: Yes, we were; And l.was-~dvised p.ersonall:t, which .is why I am jumping in.
.cnator McCARTHY: I'm aware that AKfC did not make contac: with some of these people until April
J9. Iii that correct?
r W~nlmi._ller

e:~rnfor l\tcCA:R
: So you .1ave I
· ,; Wan'kmuller: Ye11, we have.
Senator MeCARl'HY: Were you made aware oif the possible redi::ection ofirrigatfori water oi.itbfthe

Macintyte River system?
Mr Wankmuller:Wewere made aw<l:re of their concerns at that, yes.
Senator McCARTHY: Has that con1:erri beeil relayed to the minister':, office?
Mr Yeaman: I could take those specific details 011 notice. Certainly iri our briefing to the minister we
raised concerns about the floodplains and the hydrology issues, On that very spedtkissm.\ I could take
that on notice and get back to you.
Senator McCARTHY: When wHlARTC b:e in a position tq present l:I true-cost analysis on both options?
Mr Wan:kmiiller: We are doirtg that presently and wili certainly have it done within the next six weeks.
What is involved in that i-s looking atall the engineering and coming up with an the quantity analysis, so
there is quite a bitofwork. But we have committed to the individuals 1hat we are talking aboutthatwewill
g~t back tp them within six weeks.
Senator McCARTHY: S.o by the end of May?
Mr Wankmulleri Yes.
Senator McCARTHY: At the •latest?
Mr Witrikiriulier: Roµghly.
Senator M<:CARTJ{Y: Cari A~.TC assurestakeboldersthat there isan adequate changeover process to
cover the x~volving doqr of staff Who have heen engaged in this ,.,~hfr? I urideristand tb~ttbat istn.~ case.
Mr Wankmuller: We have h~d a:change ofa number of staff, o'ne ofthethings we. are ·1ooldng at is
trying to get more localstaff so that peqple stay. The entire infrast:cucture market is pretty heated and
everybody is getting eompcth1g offers. So we're h·ying to getloca:I people, who are more likely to stay, We
are also looking at the way we compensate our employees. We are trying to come up with programs that
encourage them to stay, because peopJe leaving is very impactful; it is one of my concerns.
Senator McCARTHY: Out of curiosity, how many people have left?
Mr Wankmuller: Out of the ARTC staff; about 25 people iii the last year.
Senator :McCARTHY: ls thatd.ue to end ofcontracts or is that due to unhappiness in the job?
Mr Waokmuller: No, a lot of those got competing offers from C:1t:ler places for increased pay and a
different compensation package. A number of them were tamOy sjul:l,-:rons, eitber thr9ugh a parent's state
of illness or more direct family situatitjrts.
Senator McCARTHY: Were they full,,time positions?
Mr Wankml!.IJ'.t!r: Yes,
Senator M(CA,.RTHY: Are Al'!.Y of those 25 positi911s empty? fia-.,e they all been filled?
MrW:mkmuUer: I believe weiye filled most ofthem. there are a couple vacant; but we've refilledmost
of them,

Senator McCARTHY:: Can you advise how many community er.gagementofficers have been involved in
the assessmenton the NS2B:Secfor?
r Wankmuller: On NS2B itself, just that orn: section?

@

nator McCARTHY: That's correct.

r Wankmuller:

u
d
.Ice to expand on the answer. n i'nteracting wit the community, it'~ rnote than just engagement officers. ln
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fact, the engineering staff are quite important (o be able to answer questions. Total staff involved in dealing
with the public there would be at least d
t.
Sen~tor McCARTHY: Eight?
Mr Wankmuller: Eight to I 0.
Senator McCARTHY: Are you aware · 1e request to construct a feeder line to the three existing
establishments with rail capabilities and othei, possible sites on the eastern side of Goondiwindi?
Mr W11~muller: I didn't hear the first part of the question.
Senator McCARTHY: Are you aware of the request?
. Mr Wankmu.ller: The request, yes, has been looked at We, being AR.TC, have a business development
cer in th~t ,area that!s engaged in discussions along those line.s.
1ator McCA~THY: ls it the intention of ARTC that 1t 1· uid be funded 1,y private enterprise?
Wankmuller:
ass
~n
.te
n.
r Fullerloq: I think,any oppql1tunity ~ ou 1ave to be a separate business case to do that work. We're
very clear about what the scope of Inland Rail is in relation to the construction of that trackbet\Ve.en
Melbpurne imd Brisbane.
Senator McCARTHY: Do you believe that seasonal freight, lil<e grains from Gooodiwindi would have
tne abiliiy to inject $100 mill ion into a feeder line tq qption Dl, when the preferred route of option A
would provide the major pa,rt of that feeder line?
Mr Fullerton: I certainly.haven't assessed the business case on lhos.e merits, no.
Senator McCARTHY: Do ;you think the consultation process In tbis s·ector has been adequately fo)!owed?
Mr Wankmuller: Yes, from eur perspe.ctive. We've certainly reacted to the public,that y([>u'.re t~lking
about. We certainly have-worked with them, sat with them and listened to their concerns, and adjusted
some of the things that we're doing·as a r~\1lt. We're being, J believe, very responsive in getting ~~~k to
them on their concern~.
Senator McCARTHY: Is it the intention of ARTC and the government to commence cohsfrt.iction before
satisfactory answers .are provided to those concerned residents?
Mr Wankmu.!Jer: No, and. I've tried,to make that clear. I know there is some suspicion ofthat because of
what they per.Qelve .as past belraviours, butwe're not going to proceed without dpjng.this analysis.
Senator McCARTHY: Okay. Do you acknowledge that a fatal flaw exi~ts. with the NS2B sector of the

@

MCA assessment?

(

Mr Wankmulfor: No; I don't acknowledge that. I'm concernecith~t there coul.d be one, and that's·what this
analysis is about~ ro determine whether there is a fatal flaw. What we've made very clear is that if there is
a fatal f1aw we may have to look at another alternative.
Senat()r McCARTHY: Just on the staffing situatron,you said that. in the last 12 months, 25 people have
le~r positio.ns. Bow would you define the rate of staff turno.ver at ARTC?
Mt Wankmuller: It's certainly within iqdustry norms. We have 386 ·prescn'tly and 25 leaving. That's
actually well under the industry !\91'.IPS; I was CEO·of some ofthe war.Id's- largest engh1eeru1g·constrnctici11
companies, whh si.ml1€lr s~aff, al'.).d <;>ur turnover rates would have been higher, as would have been our
cotnpetitors'.
Mr Fulled(jn: Seriiifor/ iri terins ofARTC m:ore broadly, our turnover rat(ls are always betwf:eQ ~bout lO

percent to 13 per cent

Senator McCARTHY: Sorry, Mr Fullerton, Tmissed that. Wl1at was th:e p~_rq~n;t~ge r~~~?
M1· Fullcrto.n: Our tµmover rate has slightly increased. lt's probably around 13 per cent..But the two areas
that ·haye·had the greatest impact o:n that are project-related staff, which Richar<i'r:eferied to. Be.cause of the
h\gb cle.mand for pt.oj'ects arouitd Australia, people ifre moving to·metro prejects in the capital cities. We
compete on tbat ba is· with remuneration. The other high-turnover area we've gpt is io our signal
·electJici~ms. StmiJarly, 'theY,ve been attracted to some oftl1es~ major pr:ojeets. We'. re putting.into place
ways to deal With that, bufthose are twq. pariieµJar .~r~.as wh~re we·cJo e.xpetience bigh 'tJ'.mhoVet because .o f
th.e.n<1;tur~ of .the.infrastructure pr:ojects.
J?Senator'McC:ARJ'H¥: Thank you both very 1.11.llPO,
l
Senator PATRIC:K: Some very quick qu~tions; gentlemen. Tpl'esume you have a significant am0unt of
:involvement in tb'elnla'nd Rail project, which is .a ·priority p:roject. Whar frtvolveme~t do yol! Have on
another·prio~ity proj~ot, Iron Road, which a:lso involves rail-?
Mr Wankmulier:: lron Road?
Senator PAI.RICK: T he Eyre Periinsulafofrastructure project thatwould run from Wudinna down to
Cape H<.lrdy on foe eastern...:....
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Mf F:ulleri:on: No; t'm aware off'1c1t project'in Sou.tliAusttalia, given th.atJ livethere: If<:Ioesn't connect
wi th our tterwork and we've had no fr1volv.e.ment-at all .wit~,tire. proponents.
.
Senator PATRICK: So there.f1asn'tbeerr any i!lteraction at all betwe.er1 you as the. experts in tljis field arid
that pa1ticular prbj~fot; noting it i~ l3: priori~y projf:ct?

::!:~C:i~~~;;~:: ~:!r;;!~~o~~;~~!fa:~l~\11
~::etzi:t~!Js~t:r:t ~~'.o~~:. is certa.inJy µot ~ofll~thfog
Mr Fullerton:

t~at

betweeb the pfoporietjt~ of
projict arid ARTC?•
Certainly not with me, Ther~.coukl nave been atthe offtcerlevel; wherethfa:emaYhave
it
th<ttJiv~beeri lttvolvbditl;noth.as the cump@y

Se11~1:or J!~f RI<::K: \\(()u1d you takethaton notk.e tb fin<l oulwhelht:t· tha.thas occwted?
Mr Fu)Jerton: 1 can certairily•t1rici out whethef th~y'v~ contacite<,l offite r•1eyel W•distµss •certajh aspects •pf
•it I'll take it on.nofice.
·

fi~~!~riI;r!f~!J~~;~i~;t;[t~~7i;;e thlltth~re h~~ lieen EtncirrqW~g;Elµg~ •rail· llne

running fron1

•Mr FullertorffYes
lam.:
: :
.: ...
: . . . ': .. :
.Stnafof PATJUCK: Tprestime:Y:ou're aware that that's closing down?
;··

:::::::·.:

:·::

.....

Mr FullertonfY~:;. lam.
$el'latofPATRlC.K: l pr~~umetharthiit, c1lgo, has not mttchfodo •.vithARTC?
Mr Fu.llerfon:. No; that'~ fl rail road that forms part of th~ r.etwork operated by Gen~~ee ·~·Wyoming

Australfa.
. . .. .
.
Senafor PATRlCK: J!ve looked atyqµrwebsite, and irlsome sertse I'm looking at the sc:tipe of whatitis
•·~hat yo1.1 do:•Y:qi.J talk abdut investing .b.illforis of dollars to build, extend •and upgl'ade our network t(} ~et
freight off the road a:ntl ·ohtp rail. We've a ci:ret111:s!tance now in,'theEyre Peninsula. where the· reverse ·is
oceurriilg: we're having rail dec;on m.is~ioned, an~ that wil'I bri[J.g a larg;e number oftruqk{ bac!< onto t he

roac.ls;Is it vvithfoyoutpurview?Ishnqrfofl!for your-org_an isat,ionto bok at.an event like'tha:t and·say,
'You know what; we rr1ay have to stattconsideringdo1ng sorilething ourseives iri that sp:ace'? How do~ii
th;at work?

·

·

·

Mr FuUer(on: ARTC, as..you ·are aware are a GJ3.E. We oper,,tte ·on.a ,:ommercial basis and pay div.idends

to the governrnem: Ft0h1 tipie to' tirne· we·do lobk at opportu.nitie..s .pff.~,w- networ~. Probably tlte,best
excample is from Benalla to Oak.lahds,_ a:l.io:e that,gotcot .off with tbe standardi~~tion qf the·...vestern track:'in
Vic.toria, when:we took that over::in'200.8/ \Ve,mai ntaio'that·Mtwork under a.1tjanagcment .artangement
with the Vietor1an government. 'tnat's·an example where :it's: not a coo-:1mercial operatio'n, :b.ur it .was
so.meU,ing ~hat Victoria wanteq to keep operatfonal. We,do thal u11.der a:management arrangement We do
look at opportui;i:ities.; but=all ohhe oppoduiptie~:have td be a:ble l<>---' fe run tbe·test -of a busiru::ss case
across tb:bse aod look at ppportuni}iefofexpandir1g bUr network or, e.ertain.ly, b1.1i Iding capa.~iW on c:,µr
networkto·support growthon i:ail. Whetli~ffrbe-,a:new mine·starting lip, as we've seen witlj.a fe.w·'f.n South
Austtalia~ we wi!Lalwny ·10olc at opport~niii~s. but on:a commetcial basis.
Sena.tor PATRICK: Okay. rn the context o'f'yow· iiivolvt m~.rtt in inland ·road, which is o.learly-a capital
investment, it's flot you as the GBE pNviding that investment, is it? T11at's funded in some other way and
y6u're·contra:cted to 1>tovide services.,.:.:... .
..
Mr Fullerton: Are you talking about Inland Rail?
$enalo r PATRICK: Yes, Inland Rail,
.Mr F'1llerton: inland Rail is being fw1ded thfoughARTC; with a $9 billion equity investment by the
federal govemmeri,t, as the JOO petcentshareholderofARTC.
Seiia(or P~TRICK: S9 you take that equity funding, you wrnpthafinto thecapifal oh your balance sheet
<1-nd then you prooce'ci with the.dev·eloptnerrt of it?
1\1r Fullerton: Yes, as has h~ppened:'We have·invested i·n th:e 'or.~~n1f$.6.~ billion ah:eaa;y in-9ur interstate
and Hunter V;tl ley niiwork. Soihe,of that funding was debt rals.ecl by·J\~TC, 'orthrqugti cas°h.flows from..
oper~tions. So.m~ 9f it W!lS raised.through gr.alit funding from shareholders, or equity .fupqing,
Senator PATIU<lJ{: Wh.at is y.our prescribed i,~turn to..th.e t'al<.J)ayel\ c>t return to y_our sh~reholder?:Wf.tat'isyo.ut obligation this yeM,te> re~m back to Finar.ce? ·
M't FuiJe·rton: We pay a dividenq eaGh year. Lastyear we. paid a -$65 million·dividehd. ihe year beforeSenator PATRICK: My und-erstandi11g is that GB!}.~ are typicaµy gi·•,en, once a year an objective .from
the shareho.lder. It's rabled in tlW parliament. Does that inclug~.a patticular dividend?
Mr Fuller.toDc: No, that dividenq!is determined by tiwshiµ-el10lde r on advke from .AR TC: Those financial
forecasts form patt' of our corporate pl~n. botli in terms of our strategy, the grbwth of freight on rail and
also our future fore.casts for reve1n1.es. The underpinning performance of the business that .drives the.ability
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to pay a diyide1_1Q ,:elates to-the return that w get from the Hunter. Va.l!ey, whic;h is a regulatecj_asset. real
before tax return as pai1 of a five-year access unde11aking. For o_ur ·interstate network, whiQh is-our intereapilal network, we are price conscious of the competitive position with road . But again th~t makes g
positive contribution to our cash flows. In terms of determining n~t profit, we tak~ inJp !'lQCQut)l the
divid1mds that at'e then pa'id to government. As I said, la.s~ year .we paid around a,bout $64.-million to ou~
shareholder at1d the year before r think it was $82 million and th~ year befor~ that w_as $91 million .. That js
deter.mined -each year when we look atom financial performa,nce.
Sena:torBROCKMAN: Pull me up iflam repeating. What is the cul'rentstatus -ofthe intergovernmental
agreemen·1s? r g_uess this is Dr Kennedy.
Kennedy: Yes.
Senator BROCKMAN: Are all the agree)ll~nt.s in pJace that need to b·e in place.for the projecfto ·proct,cq?
Dr Kennedy; N9. TJ1ere is an· intergovernm~nt~I agre.emeni signed with New South Wa les and one·sigoed
with the Victorian gov~rnment~ but th~ Commonwe~lth government has not concluded an
intergovernmental:agreement with the Que.eosl!'.lnd government.
Senator BROCJ(l\.t\\N: The "New Soltth Wales and Vfotorian ones ·are in place?

Dr

Dr Kennedy: "'(l}S.
Senator BROCKMAN: Talk us through Queensland. What has happened? What has nothapp·,;:nedJ Why
do we·have them with New South Wal·es and Victoria but not ~ith Queenslar\d?

Dr Kennedy: I mjght pa'ss to Mr Yeaman to take you through that

Mr Yeaman: I can Co)1-firm the Victorian interg0vernmental agreerpent was sign~d on 1-6.March 20l8 and
the New South Wales agreernent on 4 May 201·~. We have peen tryil'lgtp engage.Q_ueens.land govcrtu:nent
oftictals for so1tie tiine ~ince .thpse other-&greem~nts were signed iil order to getthetn ro p.rovide-oertainty
for the project-so ,il can proceeo. As ARTC woµld atb;st, a Jot of'p_rep_aratocy work has be'cn. cominu:ing in
Quee11sland to ens1ire the .project,·stays ·on track and Qn schedule, but it is r~achin.g thee point whete'fl,e'laek
of a clear agreement -from tbe Quee11sland government to proceed wi IJ start to..at'fect ·some of the key
elements of the pi'oject. The Deputy Prir:ne.Minii,iter has engaged his-Queensland counterparts, inciuding
the Pre!l'iier, tne I;)eputy Premier an.d t\le responsible minister, Mr ·Bailcy, seeking to ·secllre an ·agreement
but at this point in time it .ha~m't;be~o fo!thcomi.ng.
·
·
Scnat_o r BROCK.MAN: Obvipusly . intergovernmental agrecme111s ll'eed the agr:e:Cn'ient of senior parts of
the governn,erit.pn both sides, but has yo.ur de·partrnen.t been- talk.Ing to your reii'p~e.tive .agencies in
Quee1,sl~nd? Is tJ1e'agreement' ba ically i.ll place and all i't needs is p.ol-itieal will ~om the top level ofthe
state g9ver11men.t?
Mr Yea man: \Yewent through q_aite.-a .de.tailed proc.ess with the Q_~teensland gqvemment q;ffi<,,ials around
the time ofthe other agreements ..,Qther agreements were sigped to try and setti·e anyoutstanding:t~~hnic.al
issQes in the intergov,ermneittal agfeemef.l( We believe that w:e hav~ intergovernme~La:Lagretme11t.:in
·place. and cm the table that m·eets their needs. 1 don't-want t o spe1:1k for·the Qu~e1Jsland..officjaJ.s, but w~
.believe we h~ve: f.rorh a tee;hnical aspect, an intergoyerrntient~I agreemel).t:911 the. tab·I~ that is sufficient,
and it's.very c:losely afigrfed with the ones tliat were signed by the·Vic;tori:an and the·New South Wales
goven\J)'le.nt.s, but at thi$ point, agreement from the Qv~ern;l~nd government has 11ot been 'fortlic·otning:
Sena tot BROCKMAN: lt seems·rik.e it might be~ lack of poli~ical will on the p·a1tt of the Queensland
government, bu.t I won't go there. l:knqw you ·c;µn't answer that.
C8AJ'.R: You could' ask, but fr would be ruled-out of-order..
Senator BROC-K)V.iAl'{: Really? What do the existi11g.New S.outa Wales and Victorian:i'ntergovemmental
agreements.cove}? What .do·-tbiy actually nai I uown?
Mr Yeaman: 1 rnigh1 ask IUY col.league Mr Smith to djscuss that
Mr P'Smi~h: ;I'he agreen:ienrs ~r~ v.exy br~ad,.but.they cover a,numper ,o.r factors. One:ts :1.mnstitufiona1:
consent. We Qbviouslyn~ed co1\stirotiortal co1isent to oe. abJe to. bu"fld a rajlway in a s~~e so· itadcjres_ses
th1tt fl!.p.chlme.nttµ iss_ue.. They also:de·aJ with at a.ver:YJ:l'.igh level,. liind aqquisitfon, e.Qst issues,.aligO"m.e111
iss_ues and a number-of issues around tliose types of.tliin&~, which again;:)lelp·pr.ovi~~ .cem1inty for tbe
pfoject.
Mt Y~aman: Fundarr'iimtally,..as Mr Sm1th sai~, c;onstin1tional co.nsent is the 1)1QS.t cr(t1~l.asp:ect/ ahd
soriing·<Yut .ar:iy g_overn·ment-to-go'vernihent costs that are.a~soc.J.ated with th:e project. '.fh~ other i"ssues
ar.ound route alignrneht, as nas been discussed in
d,etail t(5day, at~ ~till evolVlng and bngoing, so we
weren't seeking final .sign-off from 'the Queenslanq government·to t/1e_fin.al •.pre.cis.e foute ..ltstill has :~$ go
thr9t.igh ~J.I of.the 116r,mal enviroru:nentaJ a.ssess_mem p(9cess.es in :t~e Que,erisland system. Tl~atls aii st~I)
catered for,.-'.Fhe mos't critical as.pect is ·ro get that ov~rall:c"onstittitfonal consent to build ar~\lway JLn13'(n
Queens-land.
· ·· ·

an

(

sotne
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Senator:BJ;lOCKMAN: And; on 'the eost side, the Commonwealth is·putting $9 .3 billion in eQ~tity
financing and grantfuhd.ihg. into .tl11$. No-thl!,t's ju rt 'the ARTC isn't it'' so· wl1aes the total
bommonweattfcontribution.? l~ that t.tfo.$9:3 bftuo.n?
Mr p SmiOi: That is the $9.3 qjlHon in ,equity and grant fu1iding .
. etiator BROC ~:: So, under the twp intergo emnierira.l· agreeme.~\tS that are in place now, you said
r'nqn~y was a pa:rt of it_. What sort.of q1J.anwm
New South Wales .a~d Victori.aMr'Yea~an, Orily tn a ve.ry ,c;mall extent. The main issue has· been wimre there,arn any·add1tio:nal costs
tha~ the ,Queensland governtnem,: fot.exainpJe, at flJe bureaucratic level,. would be forced to meeno engage
in tli:~ P.~ciJect that,g~ above ai;id '~eyon.d day-~o-d~y business -as usual. in sonie'eases, those ·states ·have
sought for the Commonwe.alth-to f~nd qmf! oftheir,:\f y.01,1 like, ru11nfng (;OSIS lo ltt:lp eHgage With la.1'1d
acquisiticm .or-0thet aspects ofthe project-.. We've rea:cj'led :IJ negotia~q -agreement witl:\ ~.olh of those 61het
two states'on those -issues.
:Se.na t~r,BROCK'\'.lAN: ·So it's'i:lbt th:os~.states c.hippin:g mon~y into rhe.projectMr Ye:rman: Not the cast of the projectlt's ·a re ln1bursernents tssu~.
$eli:itor BROCKMAN: lt's Queenslanci'tryingtb claw:soJ1'1e t;Osts q_a:ck from the Commonweahl:i

are

gov.ernmenf.

Mr Y~aman: Cqrrect-in that:dase,yes. ·
Senator-BROCKMAN: Has construction started?
Mi Fullerton:· Yes, it ,has.
Senator BROCKMAN: When·was kick-off'?
M~ .ffli~e~·tbn: On 13 Dc'ccmber last year, it ·w'as '!he turning of the so~. anct. cot!~tructi·on:comm-enced in
early 20 j 9.
Senator•nn.OCKMAN: There area numoer Qf phases·in:this. Do you bave.co11strltctio11' milestones for all
stages? Do you knowwJ1en all stages wi I.I commence, for example') Lc.ori't need y.ou to read.them all ont,
but 1$ that planned at this point?
~ Fulierti.m: There are 13 proj~cts. There's~ project schedule tbat bns beeri de'-'.elopea. We'te cutr:ently
very fo_cused. We've started constructiot,1 from Par.: es to Nitrromin~. We!vc spent a bit o.ver $100 million
·all1}atjy on the cocyst.J:uction aspect.of that. -Other projects are in ·diffeh~iit stages of maturity, bu~; in a.II
are~s, .we're ddiag\,v.ha:t we call ·reference·oesign-along.all the r~mairii.f.g-corridor.s and that1s·-aU a:bout
finalising the last,60 metres of corrid9r. It'.s understanding a\1 the environmei.ri.h~l e.onditions tharwill-apply.
And, ofeou(se, ~1;:y0nd that, you lhen g0 out to lender fofconstruc;tion 'o/Orks.
..
Senato'r BRQCKM~N: µ,.terms ofthe construi;ttbn woJ·lcs; whafs ih,~ biggest com,j:>oner1t of your
tendeiitit·proee~~? Do yoll t~(lder to co~struct thi ;20 kifom:eires of line.or do you tender fo 'buy steel?
,Senatqr·STERLE:· Chair, with th!:; gre.(test i:e~pe<i.t- gn_dying t1?pect~....:that I ha:v.e {or Senator Brockman
this i's fifi!u1steririg. J suggest we should be allowed to go through oiif questkms, and ,then :We could all
0

khockoffandwe're done.
.
.. . .
CHAIR: Tcm.ildn't agree with yciti l"Tiore~ •but ifyoi.i thitik: is filfbusteringdust sit back and relax. Theres
plettty morewhereth.~tcame:'i'h'lrn.
·
··

SeitatotSTERLEiHhtnk itis,

CHAIR: No; the questions are iri order,

•Senator' STERL;E,: We can get through the program,•Senator Brockman is one of the better one&---"
CHAIR: Ser1atpl'Sterle, please. Se11atol.'Brock:fo,a11,you hiiye the·floor,
Senator STERLE: Youwere bne dfthe better ories until IQ seconds ago, Chi:tir, Now you've gone down
t0.$enat9r flume's style.

CHAJR: Se,nator Brockma111 you have the floor.
S~ga_tor BRQCKMAN: Where's )our tender pt·ocess up to? Wha~are: fh1! eiggest components of ybttr

tc::nde_r pr9ces,s?
Mr·fl,11,l~rtori: There ~re vari9µs. ~le[T!epts 6f c,;llit$-e. There are 13 pr,:>jects. As has.already been·
anno:un:cecl; th~ pmjl!ct·from Gowrie t0 Kag.rru w:Ube. co11ducted 'Jnd~r·a· PPP and we''Ve just gone out for

an expression of h1terest, Other 1-1arts·o,fth:e·p~9je1:t; depepdfog on whi:ther th~y're brownfields or
greenfields-, the plan is to.go to. design ang:cons::ruq . .But,..of course, v11thin that, yoti'Ve·got to buy concrete·
sleepers. You've got.to buy ·quarry materiil)s; ·cul erts, railSenat<>r BROCKMAN: Are C"orierefe and steel t e-J>iggest:component~?
Mr FtilleftonrI thirik eiuthworks find bridges would be the bigge3t components.
Mr Yeaman:'rrom a cost sraodpoint.
Senator BROCKMAN: In the knders you'\ e r, out so far for steel, you ve gone with Australian steel, 1
understand?
0

7
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Mr FuJlerton-: Yes, we've had two procurements from Liberty. The firstw~s f9r ·the seqtio'n from Parkes to
Narromine. r t_hin.k there was about 15 OOO tonnes of steel that has been delivered and we've plac-ed an
order for Narral;,ri to North Star.
Senator BRO<;:l{MAN: And that was a competitive tender process, I ass11me?
Mr FuUert~,n: No, because it was on the back of a contract 'that we h~d with OneSteel fol' Adelaide to
TarcooJa, but-we did certainly test.that on a commer ial basis to ensure we're ·havtng v(lue fot .money.
Senator BROCKMAN: Thank yot1, hair.
.
Senator RICE: Good afternoon. 1 want to go to the bu!\in~ss c~e for Inland Rail. At .the last estiinates, we
eanvassed quite a bit about the projected prop9rti.9n o.f freight that was goi'ng to· be c.oal freight out of the
Darling Downs into ihe Port of Brisban,e. And you said .then that there'.s already·'the lpswicli" rou~e into ttl~
Po11 of Bxisbane. But l wanted to confirm that, accord111gto the ,bllsiness case for lriland.Rai!, the 2014~ 15
demand for coal freight movements fyom the Clarence~Moreton and Surat basins to the.Port ·of Brisbane is
approximately 7.6 million tonnes?
Mr Fullerton: Yes.
Senator RICE: As part of Y91J.T business case development, did you· look at the total cll,paoity of the
narrow gauge from D.arling Oowns to Port o'f Brisbane via Ipswich for coal freig)1t to c;h:termine what.the
current capacity is?
Mr Fullerton: Nq,we didn't. In.the business c~~e .we ,looked at (he new stantj1:1rd .gauge· line, and I lhiJ1k
the busine$s C;~ll~ q1.1oted_quantities going from 12 million t0nnes to 19.5 million tonne.s :pei ann:um·as a
maximum. AbdJhen we did sensithdties. There are man.y .sensitiviti~s. There was a coal sensitivity looking
at r~ductio_n-s. in. coal volumes from wh.at is currently. carried.I think we used two, One·was four million ·
tonnes pe, annum and one was -six million tonnes per annum. The ·business :c~se.certah1ly did describ.e the
growth in c.oa.l based on some further expansions·in the Wesj Moreton area, but we alscf did sensitivities to
_test reductions in coal volumes and the imp<J.ct that had ox1 the-e.conomlc.busJness case.
Senator RICE: What 1 rc_ad ill the business case was that, at the moment, we1ve got around 8.7 1nillion
IOl.lnes and, if-there W?S an upgrnde at the Port of Brisbane without-Inland Rail, it would be abf~ to ~et to
1,0.8 million tonnes, So what is t_h~ capacjty ·o-fthe existing narrow gauge route? You didn't l0ok.·at that?
Mr Fullerton: Tqroi.igh Jpswieh?
Senator RICE: Ye~.
Mr Fullerton: I'd have to take that on notii;:;e. r v.rouldn't·know. That's operated byQueens)and Rail.
Sena~or RICE: In 2014-1~, we had 7.6 milli()n tonnes. l.'m trying to get a sense.of how c;o~~trainei;l_:the
di sting rail _route i.s..Hpw m1,1c,h more than the 2014- I'S 7.6 million tonnes would they b~ able to get
through whho~t TnlaDd Rail?
Mr Fu_llerton: r rwedto talce that on notice.
Se11atorRICE: Ok~y. But basically with the construction of thfl lnland Rail route to the Port Brisbane
yi:>u're projecting a.round 19:6 or around I9:9?
--- ---Mr Fulierton>:lthinkit's 19.5.
Senator RICE: So 20 rnillibn tonnes, considerably more than wha~ the existi.og Even·with the
upgrades. With.out Inlahd Rail, your business case says that:yoµ'd get to just o-ver-1'0.
it's safdo say that
without. the construction of Inland Rail that sort of eapacify .of coal .movement. w0uldn't.be p0ssiole out of
the Surat and Clarence~l'vforetori basins? ·
Mr Fullerton: No', that's .why we 9id se~jtivity to Qheckwbether the v.olumes-:-at low volt.1JJ1e [thirilcat
four mill ion' tonnes of c0al p~r lj..nlJIJJ'\l a scenario wh~re the co.al price foll and the aec~ss pri9iqg .wa~
higher. I think we did a sensitivity°ad"o-ur m·illion tonnes per ann.tii'ri, and that chahged the B'QR~I think,
only from 2,62 to·l,!boµt 2:5. So even with a-much lower coal volume.from what is:eurrer;itlycarried.today,
and it's about 7 mrU.ion tonn~5·per,annu_1n ,carded. today, in-tho;se e.oal volumes falling tlie-Jinpctct it had
the BCR went.fr.Qm1)i2 to 2.S.,
·

of

is.

So

on

Scn~t<frlUCE: so that's ifif ca1n:e down to fout. What ff ltcfried up co111ple.tely7Did yo.iLdo thadevel of

se11sitivit)'i:iniilysis?
-..
MrFu_ll~rtou:No; .]3.:utyoucould -c·ertainlyextrapola:te ,frem..
' .
,, ,,, ,, ' . .
CH.;.IR: I-:Iowlcmg·wouldtbat 'take to calculate? How much coaJ wo11h.iyoµta~e on the)ine; ifiLdriedµp
,ompletely, that wou14 be zero~

Mr Fullerfon: •The:BCR-'--:-:'-

Senatot Rl()lk th.iS is my point, Chair,
MTFullertoiffThe I3GR.lexpectwmild ~till be over two at adiscount rate offour per cent
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Senator RICE: Looking at iMhe other way, tf you didn't have Jnlaod Ra il-I mean beyond th~ 10.8,
whicl-i'was upgrades ofthe,exis(ing route-you wouldii't be·able ro get to that tevei..of capacity, ur to,the
19.9 or'2.6 miJiion ronnes?
Mr Fullel'ton: No. In the -design oflnlari.d R~il ·we've loo~ed.attho.e vl)llll.iles,goin:gto that level ~.n4 .have
allowed for that in tbe·capacitY:0ft.lie net\.vork l'd. need to' go back ,and ,;heck, bm [thought.that with.the
coal. trains C>'n\tthing like 20 week or somethirit~·cciuld liai:'idle those liign.volumes. But l'd need h'heck
~at specific~!Jy.
Senator RICE:·· 'ori:y, that20 trains a week could handle what VQlt.:.rile:.?
Mr F\,J~er~o.n:::fd 'he~d to chec'k tbafi() coal tra\ns a week. fttiiilk \Ve tave the answer bete for-) tJU.
~rWankm'uifor.: J,tli'ink ifwe could clarifyfue·question. Mhlnk; whal'yuu're ask.i1ig'l:s: whatiis the
cap~cjty of the Queensland .raif line now1 And yo11 wanfto compare th,1tto what it would be under' tl\e·new

a

to

1

Une?

·

...

Senator RICE: Yes.
Mf wankm u!ler: We'd have to take that on notke.

S"~~for IUCE: Thi! questfori is: whatrsthe limit2itioJ1 ofthe existing niH?
Mi'Full~r.fon!Wia11eed tqconst.ilt with QR oh that
Scnat()r IUCE: Ifot it's re~o11allly safe to say tha:t thete(s a capacity. ccnstraintat aroQhd,........:TJ}:link)"our
busines.s ca.se Sl:lici-o rn mill ioriforin,es ari~yoult'e,essehtialIY doubli:lg that.. ff it did~'t occur that would be a
constraint on the ability to s,hift th.itcoaifrorn those two basins iritcth~ Port of Brisbane'!

Mr Full~rfoit: Ithi11kifrirrrpqrtantto r~mern.ber tlhat notc:1nly is it the number oftralns; btitqfc:orirse
fofand Rail is built to a staridzj,rd tbl;lllow high.er axeUoads on longer ttai~, so you wouid need .fower trairis
to handle the eqti[val entt1UU1 ber oftotiries, We'd have to go back and confirm thatcap,acity on the existrng
network,
Senator RICJE:: Looking afltthe other way, Qici,t ifyou didri;t have lhland Rail; new mines that are
expanding .the coal capacity would stmgglefo tiave positive business cases because they would struggle to
getthejr coal to port?
CIIAti{: Cantjust say- justhold on Mr Fullerton; I've J,een very patient ThaJ'sa~out the fi~~ time
yoiJ'v(:pµta, prbpqsition that Mr Fullerton can'tanswei, bi~c1m;e he's tc•ld )'OU t)iat he 4oesn't have the data,
h.e doesn1t know t)1e answer and he·basto cbeck with the Q.ueenslarid governrile11t. Y 01.1 can't keep asking
tlw sai:nething· l 00 different wa~s when the·W.itness-has cfo'ifrly i)1dicated that tl)ey have 00 capacity to ..
answer tlw question.
CllATR: With all due respect; Chait; hn not :Sure whether you were pi·operiy paying aftt;jilti()n, but it was
quite adiffe.rent question~

·caim: Nq; I'm iistening-

CIJAIR:Jtwas abolltthe buslriesscase pfthe coalrrtine-

. '· . .. ·..

. ..

.

..

.

CHAll.t; Based on the fai;:t. that ttiey couldn't get their coal on to.the liileto Brisbane; b.ecat1se ofthe
constraints that~xist.
Senator RICE~·Yes,
Cll.Al.R: No-dhcfknowsJne ~onstt;aints. The wi·tnesses told you that.

Senator:lUCE: Thewitrt:e$stold meJhat th~y _dtm't ~.now exactl)' what th.e constraints af~, but the business
dis~.. is say:ingthat even if you upgraded it yo~i'v1! til I enly get a capacity of I0.8 rniUion it:onrtes,.so
basically 'there's a gap in cap.acity'witlloµt l:.ilan Rail..So what I'm as~J'ng for is your view of the busin~ss
cases t6r,those CQa[m'ines. How rnucb does·th~ e~ .ansiQn..9f'th,()se qoalmioes depend upon Inland Rait in
order to get their coal to .po.rt?
Mr Fuilcrton: ·J'm not in a position ro re-spO'nd to that, giveo that it's·a Qetwork ·that we don't :~perate today.
We've simply looked atlnland'RatHiotti the :pbi11c.ofview of it bemg anew IJigh~c~pa~ity <;orridor to
handle ~he volumes thafhave, be~n put into that usin&ss case. I'm in no p0sition to comment on the
e~isd.og,operatiqns efthat netw0r~.
S_enator RI~.E: Gtv~n that you ~en't able to-comment on that today, what 1111 .ask you to take on·notice is:
given that it appears that Inl~n!f Ratl.is going to provide that eitra capacity· ·is tlie ARTC:go'ing to recot.;1p
.th,e ptoponio·oate c~pital costir:for Inland ~iLoonst~uction from boili th.e ex.i'sting 'anti proposed coalm ine
op.eratbrs? Jfyou're not, you're b~ical!y giviQg 'lhem a de facto ·sui::>sidy·.
CB~IR: J doil't l<now how you're:drawing1!1.at inference.
Senator RIC,E: They're providing them. with a ,~apacity that's notthere at the moment. lflhland Rail
doesn't go ahud, they cannot get·all oftlwi,-.prQject~d coal.production to port. Essentially, ln]a.nd Rail is
providiiig t:heJn with that exlra capaci.ly. o I'in WOIJ~ering what arrahgeri'lents tpe ARTC have to recoup·
that from them.
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Mr Ft11ler1on: As we do in the Hunter Valley today. They pay us an access fee that will re'fleat their
consumption of the capacity that's be1ng built into Inland Rail on that ,corridor.
Senator RICE: But will it reflect the construction costs as well, or will it only reflectthe operating costs?
Mr Fullerton: We'll be seeking to get a commercial return on that investment, ~s Wt;, set access pricing. As
of yet, we haven't had those discussfons with tr~n 0pe1:ators or the coal ind:ustry.
Senator RICE:_Okay. I will le,ave it th_ere. l want to now move OJl to _tpe North Ea_stRail L;i11e. Thank yoii
for your answers to my questions on notice. Jn particular thank you for providing the Monash review of
the No1th East Rajl Line. l want to ask a few questions that we~e raisetl in that review. Do you have that
review?
Mr Fullerton: I don't have it with me, but I'm familiar with it.
Senator RlCE: I'll read 011t page I 0, paragraph 2.1.8:
Overall, it would appear that the planned works in the ARTC upgrade plan address lhe main objective$ of the project
to a siifficientlevel within the t\lndlng cQmmitment of$2~5M ... However, lhis may only l:ie possib.le¥the
·
1,1nc~rtainties and consttairits discussed ab.ove are overcome by-eareftil fin~ tuning of the plan after the.cohl'pletion of
the detailed sitejn~p~cti9ns.a.n suc_ce.ssful oegoLiuLi.ol'ls wilh V/Line p(!rsonnel to achieve common agreement on a
realistic accept~ce level for V/Line Pas_sengcr Class 2 traeks.
What are the plans for overcOining and dealing withthe 1111certainties arn:I constraints that are .discussed in

this review?
Mr Fullerton: We w.ere pleased with the eo~tlirmation from Monash .th&t the $235 tnilliq_n tryat :we:J1ad for
the work t.o upgrade -it to class 2 track would pass the i,--test .in tefrns of their independent review. That
scope·of works-includes a whole i'ange of activities, as you are aware, in terms of ballast renewal, timbered
~_eck bri~ge.replaceri1en1, ~pgradingJevel crossings- all aimed at Improving ridc ,quality, and the
re)iability and r.esi.lience of the tracks. The alloca1ion of1hat $235 million as grant'funding:from the
Commonwealth w~ aimed at achieving that Vi'ctorian class 2 standard. We're still negotiating wi(h
Victoria in terms pfthe long~term lease of the network and the maintenance of. that track to that standard,
as well as the KPis that may be applied to it.
Senator RICE:--m:1f what! want to .get at is: i_s the $235-million going to cover the extra works that lhis
rej:)oM says need to be overcome?
Mr FuUerton: Yes. As Monash have aid, the $2'.35 .milli_on -of s~op~ of works, \\ihieh w_as agreed behyeen
ourselves, Victoria and the Commonwealth, will :achieve the Victorian class 2 track sti11idard, which was
the objective .ofi.he .work and the Jeason for the funding,
Senator RICE; Tbroughout this report, .would you agree that, b3:5ica!ly, in summary, it says the $235
1nillion is.enough to get it to class·1 standard but there. are potential issues-with the ongoing works that are
going to be requjrect It ~_ays at the b.ottom of page 11:
.. . it ,s· felt that this .heavy i'nvestmcnt in ballast alone will _provide a medium-term solution; as ,there is a risk that ihe
additional new ballast will become fouled and
it's stabilising.capapity, particularly ,in areas -contalnifig highly
fo\l!ed !)!3llas1 ;in_d/or dcvclopii:ig •Tiud hol~ ... Ally r'egioris which siiffer such deterioration will n!!ed to)" man;3ged
into the future with localised works. Again, this highlights the fact that there is ..insufficient budget:to undertake a
c0mplete.upgrnde df1he 'NER'L and that co_mpromi$es need to -be made.
So, my question is: g.q you ag~ee tbat the $235 million is-giving yol1, ·as lhey..say a.medium-term solution
but it's n6tthe full :s9lution to ~he1.1pg1:adc of the Jjne?
Mr Fullerton: The'$23.5 rnillion was scop.e of works that wa·s: agreed. Remember, the purpose ofthi~
inyestinent was to.r~ise the track to Vicmr.ian clas_s 2 standard: That was.the obj~ctive: ~o.a~hieve:impr.oved
ride quality and _rid_e con:ifort, :improved te1ii:lbi lity; ·1i.i1d irt1proved resilience of tfie irack. T~at was the
objective, Tne $23:S-milJion scope of works wa~:signed off bythe Victerian agenc:i~s .and 't:he
Commonwealth, and that's what we'll del iver, illi'ilie-:works. It's very fargeted ... ve.ry· corriprehens·ive
a1.1d it1s. exactly what Monash supported. In terms of Lhose other observations th!lt were made, a.lot of our
track is a hm1dted-year~old formation U1at re(JLiires more ongoing,add.itio11al mai'ntenance tb:a.n yoµ wo.uld
expect from a b.rand new ti,ack. Tliat's part of-tne discussions thaf vie~ll have with Vfororia a.boUt-the
ongo:ing .niainteilance 0f the track, given that jt is a hundred-year-old formation. -But the purpose of tile

lose

(

is

$23'5 million will clea1'ly achieve the Victorian clas.s 2track standard- which was the obje.cth•e,,:Tliat will
give that ride.comfort .iesi lience and reliability that thE} Qomr.outers have been seeking. ·
Senator RICE:·.Have you got an estimate of what ttie'. ong~ing maintenance a:nd'those ongoing-work!s'are
going to cost?
·
Mr Fullerfon:-That1s so11_1eth,ingwe're work.tng through with the Victorians at'flie moment-tlle·ongQihg
costs.
Sip_iltor :RICE: Whattime line of-
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Mr FuUer~(rn: We can certainly sharethcit with you. We spend about $6miltion OJ" $7 niillioi1 on the
maintenance of that corridor toclay, and ,we v/011ld expect thatthe cNit Cl f:that maintenance will go up tc> be
able to achi~ye;:tlie ongoing class 2 standard.
Senator RlClii: W):Jat order of rrJirg11itud~ are you eKpectirtg;it to be?
Mr FuJlcr.ton::Tw.ouldn't b.e iii ij positkih.tintii we've re.2tlly finishe<i the upgrade ofthe $n5 rnillfon and
then assessed the track in thatimproved state; and ttren we/ff work with the Victorians about the KPls and
the origoihgm/ih1r~n;mce.oflhaHrackto that standarct.
•S,enatot'RlCE~·l'm•real/y disturbed-given we·\\/Cf~ e~sentia{ly promised that the $235 •m}llion was golng
fo lJX thetrack~ that What we're hfaring now is thafit's OOL If you :'eacJ fromt\W report, iltthe bottom of
page ·12 tliey sa.y;.basicaHy, that while the works '.are:
>;, e1<pected I~ prndm:e some ShQrt ~Q medii1m-term ·in1p r0Mecierit in .frack riliiiilfainability! given (be uhdedying@ck
structuresareH.kely to b'.e h'e'i1vily foil1ed,the.'lo.n1ftern1 ,:;ffii::~y ofthls aciivity is uricertil.in,pilrticufarly in areas
where mud holes
lik~ly ~o cleyelop over the next fe,\\• yearsi Targeted balfaitcfoanhig, together with formation ancl
drainage reri1ed1at1on works woii[d be Jo prefi~fi'ed opt/on; bufCC>l1Stfilihts in the funding conilllifment preclude such .
activities. h~ing (fod~rtllktiil ~it alarge scale.
.

an.~

TheJse:em to be 1ncfic:;;iti11g thereis going to be ongoing needfor substantia.tflihding above and beybhd the
$235 rhlnibn .. . :rigdirifirit<> the fotur~. .
. .
Mt Fullerton: ·1 back to my ppint that the objective here was to-y,r>li may teca.H that originally there
was $100 m.iHlori tillocntcd; !l1'd then there \YltS (l decision taken tO '.laV1{a higher objective, wh ich was to
rai8~ lhattb a.Victorian clci!!s 2 stand11rd. We did the assessment and the amount of work that was ihvolved
to achieve.it. Th.at scope ofworks was sigrieq off by the •V'ictorians,out'selves arid the Comtnonv.fealth, and
itwill deliver thatou1come. The oth',:rissµes that Mqriilsh have rai~ed are conditions that Would exis.nm .80
per cei1t of oufrietwotk today, It is an olti netwoi•k, and· weiffmaintafo i~ to a Level ret1ectlve of that. B.uf the
objecHve ofthat $235 million i..vasto raise itto a class 2 standard, which we will do. And with the ongoing
rnaintenarice dfthal, giveri the operatiotlof the network,the ongoing rnaintenance will he subject to

go

uisl!ussiuns with the VittoriaHS.

.....

...

.

... .
Senator RICE: But ffseen:is theretsinote.thanjt1st ongoing maint~µari~e. That's whatt!i<;fre talking
about. In order to have it maintained at that Standard inti:ii 16rig-ter111; thern's going fo be st\bstantially
rnQte ino11ey n~t!ded than the $235 1nillion. That's how I read the Monash report
:!\<fr Fuilertori: ldon'iagree with that. I ihiilkth~:ti~'s forther workto bt~ do:ne once we fii:tfahthat work
about the ongoing maintenance. Ccrtaililyto matnLairiat acjass D statidatd,. it'sgo:t difforent georr,~try
•par<1meiers thatyoli <ipply, We'll beWotkihg with theVfotorians? il.S l said; as part oftbe negoti~itions ofthe

.IPng-tetini •iease th!it comes oi1t0f:thefotel'goveriim'ehtal agreement trn: Commonwealth hiis ~igned with_;_
Senator: JU(:E: Finally, there.'s mention in tlifarep6rt of a detailed stntly that's already been. cofupleted
fookingatthe effectiveness of the historical upgrildes on the norih eaSttail link forridO.t\ .\VC,Uld v,e be alie
to have a copy ofth(itf.epprt; please?
Ml'FullettQn.: I'm riotfaxnHiar with th11t r:epq:rJ:. J n#d to take iton notice .
.Se11ator RICEilt's mentioned oh page n. Itsa:>'s:
Prio~tQ finJili~iilg the lipgrna.t! plan,Jhe following aspi:ds should be ccinsideri:d:
n ARTC have indicated that a deta:lied sfody has already l>eeri conipletecf lqpkj~g at the effectiveness of historical
0

upgrades ,,.

Basically; the)"te sayi ng th.at sh@:lcl be incorporated, utilise~ inthe 11pgrade plan devefop111el'1t, butyou 1te.
not even knowledgeable•iboufthis•report.
Mt Fulletfoli: l need fo check There haye been it nutnb~r ofreports d9ne. J n.eed to check which orte
the)!'re refetribg to.
~ertatorl{IGE: Theysay:
The relevant 4a.ra a1.1d outcom·e (rilgard.ing mainte11i111c:ci effectiveness arrd.track detcrioratien rate) ot:these srudies
sho1il<;I be used to derive an undcr~tandin:g ef the likely effectiveness oftfie ;ii'6posed upgrade strategi The results of
th!ise assessments w~re not made available to !RT
.

that is; the Monashgr:o.up..,-,as part"of the cµrieilt review.

Mr Fullerton: Yes, Whatever infotmatiort we do have relating to pa:St mai ntenance ac}ivities.:....-:~:e've
alre~dy published a huge aritount c>finforrt1a.tiott0Ii out web:site i11 relation tothat, but I.will~
SenatorllICE:•Specifically thatteview .•CertalrilyJ know the c~ttcttn of the conununity il> that a lwge •
al'Tlount of money and a huge: amount of work hru, been done ort this raff line over rnany years, and yefwe
are siill in a situati<lri where itis ofinadequate quality forhig11"'-quali:b 1 ra.H services.
.
Mr Fullerton: I remind the senator that AR.TC to.ok over that track in 2.008; the westert) track in Victoria,
and we ended.the lqng-term lease. Other thari a fowyears prioflo the commencerrtertt of the ballast
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rehabilitation pr9gram we complied witl, all the lease obligations, as at today. So we are meeting our
contractuai obUgatlons with the Victorian government today and we're meeting our c01l1ractual obligations
with all the freight operators as part of our access agreements.
Senator RICE: Cquld 1just clarify. l hope .that we c;:an get a copy 0f that report, but J just want to ·clarify
that m~intaining the.north-east rail Iink to V-line passenger class 2 is.in the lease arrangement that you are
negotiating witl1 th_e Victorian government-the ongoing maintenance.
Mr Fullerton: Yes, 1ha1's part of oµr d.isc1,1ssions. With the Victo_rians, we have a separate agreement to
improve that to class 4,standard. Th~t's the $23,5 million. Bu:t:, it) term of the ongoing.maintenance of that,
that's part of negotiations we're current,ly having with Victorin.
Sen@forRI:CE: Sd you. dori'tknowyet as t!> who will b~fresponsible for doing that ongoing maintenance;
whether it wjll beyou or~
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